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this the 8th day of 1Cay, A . 0 . 
1916.

W itM M  a y  hand tad  the 
greet Mai o f the State o f New
Mexico.

William C. McDonald. 
Attested Antonio Lucero,
(Seal) Secretary of State.

Bible Study Meeting
Bible study meeting May 14th. 

Leader Mrs. Serah Ellis.
President in chair, sons and 

prayer.
Scripture read in* Matthew, 

6:16, Lev la Kno'.es and Mary

T. D. Cain,familiarly known
to practically every citiaan of 
Roosevelt county as "U nc i*  
Tom ," died last Sunday morn* i 
in# at the honas of one o f his old 
boyhood friends,Mr. J. O. Sallee

The Herald-Times offers no apology for the 
paper for the next few weeks, just this explanation: 
The editor and two of the printers have gone to the 
front in answer to the President’s call. We ask the 
indolence of our readers for what we believe will

bedaida of hi. father and slater 
who wars injured when the auto
mobile te which they were rid in# 
was atruek by a Santa Fa train, 
was In Portales last Saturday. 
Mr. Plummer was making the trip 
from fimsrHIli ha his ear and was 
tekin# his father and sister homohaart trouble. The details o f 

tha death wa did not loam, 
whether ha was state at the 
lima or with someone the word 
received hare by Mr. Campbell, 
hie aon*in*kw, did not state.

Mr. CUtt was fifty-four years 
of age, was born and raised at  
OainviU* Missouri, and came 
with his family to this county 
tan years ago, settling at Elide. 
For a  number of years ha and 
his w ifi  conducted tha Cain 
hotel at Elide, where they also 
had other and quit* extensive 
property interests. Recently 
Mr. Cain disposed of practically 
all of hia holdings at Elide and 
intending to move hia family to 
Portales where ha had arranged 
to conduct a real estate busineae. 
Besides hia interests in this 
state, Mr. Cain owned property 
in Hereford, Texas and some in 
Marsmrd. Arkansas, f *  which

The butter production at the 
Roosevelt County Creamery for 
three days of last week was aa 
follows: Monday, 800 pounds;
Wednesday, 1700 pounds; Thurs
day, 700 pounds. A  total prtr 
daetion for the week of thirty-two

Company M of New Mexico 
National Guard entrained at

fee, he aa|d 6778 worth of 
H aprioota, peaches, plums 
Ualey says that in addition 
it amount of cash sales he 
e that he gave away about 
dollars worth of fruit and 
a  lot wa* put up on the

The prompt and free use of tb* 
drug auti-toxine, in the case o f 
Raehaal Dunaway, twelve year 
old daughter of Dr. and M n. Dun 
away, saved the child’■ life. Ba- 
«hael waa tken sick Saturday, al
most two weeks ago, her father 
diagnosed the aaee and pronouns* 
it thoraate diptheria. He at ones 
procured 4 goodly supply of anti
toxins, that drag that has taken 
the every terror out of the oaeu 
fatal diptheria and after three 
days battle for the child's life, 
same sad victorious. Th* young 
M y  la now eompletety recovered 
and thus another vtethn hea been 
snatched from tha grim reaper by

How the Chris tain should da 
hia deeds of charity, Mrs. Sarah 
Etta.

Teaching about prayer, Mabte 
Bristow.

Fasting, Mary Lee Knolee.
Bible reading Matthew 6:10:64 

Ruth Edmonds and Mable Dam* 
eron.

Laying up treasures, Sidney 
Pearce.

Impossibility of being slave 
of two mas ten , L. L. Campbell.

Anxiety about worldly things, 
Grace Dawn.

Close with Lord's prayer ia

for Cefoaboa, Now M tpao where
they go in imptnao to the call 
of tha Proaidant o f the United 
States. Tha National Guard of 
New Mexico, Arizona and Texas 
hea bean called for duty on the 
border by reason the Mexican 
disturbances.

Captain Molineri end his com
pany, composed of some of th* 
very best manhood of our county 
never ssamsd in more joyous 
spirits than whan they were en
trained for tha border to defend 
the honor of our nation. The 
train on which our boys left waa

outlet-making force at dreamery  
■ays they are just getting started 
end in s  very few weeks will 
probably double the present 
amount. The daily shipments of 
ere am to the local creamery are 
increasing every day and the re
sult is that they are somewhat 
handicapped just at the present 
for cans. They have semething 
over three hundred cans out and 
are expecting, in the next day 
or jo , e  shipment of two hundred

well, the latter place having 
contributed Battery A  which is 
one o f tbs very best in the 
United States. At Clovis they 
were joined by Company K. Hie 
New Mexico National Guard is 
now about 2000 strong end is 
being rapidly recruited.

lieutenant J. B. Priddy has 
just received an assignment as 
special recruiting officer end is 
now rapidly recruiting another 
company from Roosevelt county, 
s nd expects to leave with It for 
th* border in the next few day*.

The usual force of the Herald- 
Times consists of five, but we 
are now reduced to a force of 
two, three having gone with 
Company M, and included in this 
was our editor Mr. J. R. Darnell.' 
Other business interests of Port
ales have likewise contributed.

The greatest throng of people 
ever gathered together in Port
ales was at the depot Thursday 
afternoon to bid the boys good
bye. The people of the town 
turned out en masse end the 
country end surrounding towns 
contributed to swell the greet 
crowd. The Herald-Time* ex
pect* th* boy* from Roosevelt 
county wiD cover themselves 
with honor end glory because of 
their deeds of valor.

Mr. Cain left Portales lest 
Tuesday for Maynard, A rkansas 
and M n . Osin, together with 
two daughters, Mrs. Lincoln and 
M n . Brown, left far the Pacific 
coast, Mrs. Cain intending to 
join her husband some time latte 
at Calnxvills, Missouri.

When word was received of 
the death, telegrams were at 
once sent to Mrs. Cain,on* reach
ing her at San Francisco. She 
end her two daughters immedi
ately left there for Cainville, to 
which place the body will be 
taken for burial. The wife end 
two daughten arrived at Clovis 
Tuesday morning w hen they 
were joined by- two more daugh
ters o f this piece.

Besides the wife, de :eesed 
leaves live daughters, Mrs. 
Campbell, of Portales; M n . C. 
A. Brown, o f Elide; Mrs. J. 6 
Lincoln, of Portland, Oregon; 
M n. Guy Reeves of Cainville, 
Missouri, end M n . C. A  Biddi- 
son, of Leon, lows.

Maximum strength infantry eom 
pany 143 enlisted. Bring ail 
property and manua'a.

Harry Herring

for about three years m mum
end part owner of a
lory. Mr. Caoa is making «
with the canning factory and 
invested heavily in Roooe 
eoonty land He will spend ■After a long spell of illness, 

Rev. J. G, Newton waa called to 
rest on th* morning of March 27, 
1916,. He bore J»ia sufferings 
with roach patience, saying, “ Let 
the will of the Lord be done." 
He leaves a wife and eleven liv
ing ehildren to mourn the has of 
a loving husband and father. 
Tet they realise he ia not dead, 
but only gone home to dwell with 
Jeana and all the (adeemed.

Hia body waa laid to rest in the 
Riland cemetery,funeral services 
conducted by E!d. Holland.

four months on his ra m *  
before returning to hia homo in 
Missouri Mr. Case contemp'ateo 
the purchase of qui e a lot morn 
land in the vicinity of hia preprint 
holdings aodaifoghe near future, 
will -return to this place to make 
his home.

Friday May. Nth the student* 
of Portales High school will prw  
•snt Princess Chryaantherounat 
the Cosy. This is s  unique Jap
anese Operetta, with beautiful 
scene, rich costumes end catchy 
songs. The pieces in the play 
which were to have been taken 
by some of tbs boys of Company 
M, will be filled by other home 
talent.

24 DA RD 21 2EXA
Sente Fa, N. M 640 p. m.

May 10th.
Lient. J. F. Gar many, Port

ales. N. M.
Medical Reserve Corps not call

ed out at present. Notify you 
if needed. Help Capt. Molineri 
in examination of men.

Harry T. Herring. 
Adj. Gen. 690.

A PROCLAMATION by the
GOVERNOR.

H w  light that shines through 
the mother love from the moth
er’s eyes is reflected in the lives 
of all true men and women who 
have learned end'not forgotten 
the commend of God end nature 
to honor thy mother. Poor in
deed, is he who has forgotten

It is well that we dedicate a 
day to refldct on the power of 
motherhood, to recall blessings 
bestowed in the pest end to 
•wear allegiance anew to the 
greatest farce that makes for 
good citizenship in the domain 
of week man.

Therefore, I, William C. Mc
Donald, Governor of the State 
of New Mexico, de hereby deeig-

All persona who expect to be 
candidatea in the Democratic pri
mary, June 17th, take notiee that 
you must file your name together 
with the amount of fees charged, 
with the oouxity chairman, sot 
later than Monday, May 15th, 
1916, which fee# are aa followa:

For the office of District At
torney, $20.00.

For the offiee of County Clerk, 
620.00.

For the office of County Treas
urer, 060.00.

For fhe offiee of Sheriff, 620.(0
For the offiee of County Asses

sor, 690.00.
For the offiee of County Super- 

intend eat, 616.00.
For the offiee of State Senator, 

66.00.

For the offiee of Representative 
66.00.

For the offiee of County Com
missioner, 66.00.

For the offiee of County Sur
veyor, 66.00.

Unless you file your name end 
pay in the proper feea your name 
will not be placed on the tiekst.

By order of the County Central 
Committee.

W . H. BR ALEY, Chairman

George Luts waa in from Range 
Lake the latter part of last week.

O. C. and 9. M. Hags, of De- 
reno, were Portales visitors last 
Friday.

' — “ l1 *
G. G. Qordaon. of Elide, waa in 

the county seat last Friday.

Co* Howard mads a business
trip to Clovis Saturday.

Hotels of Portal** were crowd
ed the latter pert of last weak. 
Sometimes it waa aaxt tiring to 
impossible to get to the tobies in 
the dining room on aooonat o f 
tho crowd. There were quite a  
few strangers in town besides e  
number of country folks.

L. M. Carmichael, of JUnn*

H. P. Edmonds, of Mann, was 
in town Monday and states that 
he will give the Herald-Times 
readers an article on dairy cattle 
m the near future. We believe 
from the conversation with Mr. 
Edmonds that be knows what he 
ia talking about and has given 
thia subject enough study to get 
up aa article-that will be worth 
reading and considering.. He is 
impressed with tba Ayrshine 
breed of dairy cattle and will giv 
hia own reasons In the article that 
he will prepare.

W.O W . of Midway Entertain.
C. W. Terry, John W . Ballow, 

8. B. Owens, Judge Compton and 
C. O. Bickham, of the Portales 
Woodmen of the World lodge, 
were the guests of the Midway 
Camp last Saturday n igh t ' Some 
special work was put on by the 
Midway Camp and the ladies of 
Woodmen irele furnished eats 
in the way of a swell banuqet. 
The Portalea boy* are praising 
their hokts in the highest terms 
and say that when it cornea to en 
tertaming and feeding, the folka 
of Midway are rare enough the 
artiste.

M. O. Danfo/tb and daughter, 
of Allie, were in Portales last 
Friday. Miaa Dan forth came up 
to take the eighth grade exami
nation Mr. Danforth reports 
crop prospects in his neighbor
hood as very promising and think 
this will be one of the beat yeara 
the country has ever had.

Fence
prices

was in tha city last Saturday and 
made this office a very pleasant 
ealL Mr. Canaiebeel says they 
can very much hotter art* most 
anything alee than the boms p a

There will not beany preach
ing services at the Baptist 
church Sunday on account of 
the absence of Rev. Dawn who 
will preach in Rosjvell on this 
date.

re glad 
lr lum- 
KASE- 
J u s t

Mrs. 8. D. Beaver en tvta in - 
the Senior dess with a theatre 
■party at th* Coay Wednesday 
night.

SUNDAY, M AY the 14th, aa 
MOTHERS DAY.

In response to a resolution of 
the Congress of the United 
States I request the people of 
New Mexico display the United 
States Flag on the public 
buildings and at all other auit- 
aple places, "as a public expres
sion of their love and reverence 
for the mothers of our country."

In the family circle and in 
public meetingi may young and 
old consider mother aa she a f 
fects the well-being of our people 
and nation.

Done at the Executive office

Prof. J. V. Beiler, superinten
dent-elect of the Elide schools fa r  
the coming year, wee in lawn  
last Saturday and Sunday. Mr. 
Bcilct la also agent for the Crow- 
Clkhart car.

J. J. Garrison and W. E. Rob
erta were in town from Garrison 
Monday . The trip w m  made in 
Mr. Uarriaon'a big Buick.

Walter Bradley, of Hakeye 
community, waa in Portalea last 
•Saturday and made the Herald- 
Timea office a very pleasant call.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Maxwell have 
moved into the Jim Burleson 
residence property in the north- 
weat part of the city.

II. E. Locker and 8. A. Billing- 
ton were down fcpm Olovie tbs 
lt*4er part of last week looking 
after business matters.

Register A. J. Evans of tha 
Sumner land office wa* in the 
eity last Friday on his way to 
visit in hia old hoeas in M id*  
a fsw day*

Dr. Wollard can be called over 
the Herald-Times phone— No. 108 
— daring basin ess hour*

Oliver Gere, prominent stock
man of Upton, waa in town leak 
Saturday.

T. P. Grume waa in town from 
Kermit the latter part of last 
week. Thia offiee waa pleased to 
reoeive a eaJl from thisgentleman 
while he waa in town. Sir. Crum 
is another of our good farmers 
who cannot get along without 
Herald-Times in the homo.

ISFIES”

W . TV. Hensley waa in Clovis 
the latter part of last week on 
business

T. Ĵ  DiUbeek, of Judaon, was 
a Portales visitor last Saturday.

A 1  1  ^
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Mealt im e
W ith  appetite keen, 
d ig es tion  norm al, 
and no fear of any 
after eating distress.

HORSES WELL MATCHED

Skill and Judgment Required to 
Bring Them Together.

Color and M ark ings A n  Not *he Only 
Desirable Characteristics— Strong, 

Clean Movements Attract a 
Purchaser.

HOSTETTER’S
S to m a ch  B itta ri

helps very materially 
in bringing a boat 
such a condition. It 
is an excellent tonk 
and appetizer. T ry  it

Letter to 
Dr. Kilmer O  Co. 

I ln fh im ta a .  N. Y .

A food mirror telle the truth, 
matter upon whom It may reflect
i ■ 1 '■1 — 1

Well Built
Is Built To Win—

but in building brain 
and body, often the daily 
diet lacks certain essen
tial mineral elements.

t
These necessary fact

ors are abundantly sup>- 
lied by the field gTains, 

jut are lacking in many 
foods —  especially white 
flour, from which they 
are thrown out in the 
milling process to make 
the flour white.

Grape Nuts
made o f whole wheat and 
malted barley, supplies 
all the rich nutriment of 
the grains,including their 
vital mineral salts, those 
ail-necessary builders of 
active brains and vigor
ous bodies.

To build right, eat 
Grape-Nuts.

“ There’s • Reason"

BRACE FOR THE CORNER POST

U n  * f  Two Large Eton*#,
by Wire to Adjacent Poeti 

Aaalat Materially.

Princess Christian'* favorite pastime 
la hat trimming.

A Kidiey Medicine That 
Makes Fricads Everywhere

Thirteen years ago we commenced selling 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root and during our 
••tire experience we have not encountered 
a tingle unpleasant dealing with our cus
tomers who haee need it. It is a prepara
tion that gives universal satisfaction, and 
eur customers are alwayt pleased to speak 
la the highest terms regarding it. We have 
mffirient confidence in Rwamp Root to 
rsrommead It and consider we are doing 
eur customer a favor.

Very truly yours,
RARNTTT SCIIENK DRI’0 PO.. 

Jan. 10th, 1019. Rosnoka, Vt.

Prove What Sw.mp-ltoot Will Do For Yea
Rend ten rents t® I)r. Kilmer A Co., 

Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample lire bot
tle. It will convince anyone You will 
also receive e booklet of valuable infor
mation, telling about the kidneys and blad
der When writing. I>e sure and mention 
this paper. Regular fifty cent and one- 
dollar sine bottles for tale at all drug 
•tores —Adv.

Standardizing Oas Safety.
Th* work begun some months sgo 

In connection with s national gas 
safely code hae made good progress, 
and the United States bureau of stand
ards la now receiving the co-operation 
of several engineering eotfeWe-a which 
have appointed representatives for the 
purpose. Thla gas aafety code will re
late to both the life and fire hazard 
and hence will cover the ground 
which. In the came of corresponding 
work In th# electrical field. I* covered 
by two codes—the underwriters' fire 
code and the national electrical safe 
ty code, which la being prepared by 
the bureau

Good Substitute for Marshal.
"Our progressive little burg got a 

stingy spell not long ago." related the 
proprietor of the Tote Pair store at 
Petunia, "and In the Interest of econ 
omy cut off tho town marshal’s sal 
ary When he quit the Job they got 
a life size cut-out of Charlie Chaplin, 
stuck a tin star on It, stood It around 
on various corners, took It down to 
the depot at train times, and so forth 
And pears like It makes Just about as 
effective and fully as dignified a mar
shal as we have ever had."— Kansas 
City Star

Matching horses Is an art and It re
quires some skill and Judgment to 
bring together a pair of horses that 
resemble each other In all the char
acteristics sufficiently to work In har
mony. In order to do this successfully 
't Is necessary to have more than the 
lolor of the animals in mind While 
It Is desirable to have a team of 
torses closely alike In color and mark 
‘mgs. tbasa are sot the only character
istics.

Action comes first when consider- 
'ng matching of horses. Proper ac
tion. strong, clean, vigorous move
ments of th* feet and legs attract a 
buyer more quickly than anything else. 
Style Is required In th* action of any 
class of horses. Snappy, straight and 
balanced movement of the motive ap
paratus. each animal standing up to 
th* bit In about the same way. makes 
an attractive team, and Is pleasing to 
the eyes of the buyer and of tbe man 
who drive# It.

In a farm team akrength and con
formation might possibly be placed be
fore action, at any rate It should 
come second A team III matched In 
regard to strength and staying powers 
Is a mighty poor asset, as far as a 
team Is concernad. In selecting horses 
to work against each other In a team 
It Is Important to get them In general 
conformation as nearly alike as pos 
slble. good and strong behind, and 
muscled well In the back and loin, 
short and thick In the middle, with 
muscles—not fat—beneath the bids.

Rise to a certain extent may be 
sacrificed for strength and conforma
tion. but only within certain limit*. 
A difference o f 100 pounds or so In 
weight does not matter much when a 
pair I* being matched up. but If much 
more than that, the difference In size 
will be too clear and detract from the 
value of the team. Rite Is an Impor
tant matter, but It comes after 
atrength. and conformation follows ac 
tlon In relative Importance.

Color cornea last of all In the major 
points to be taken Into consideration 
A difference In color, however marked. 
Is among the least objectionable fea- 
turea of a team Yet, atrangely, aome 
horses are matched up ao unlike In 
action and Temperament that the whlf 
fletree of one la always scouring tbe 
wagon wheel, while the other Is draw 
Ing ahead keen and strong to the bit. 
The team Is so unlike In strength and 
conformation that one horse Is fagged 
out a long time before the other shows 
fatigue.

Whoever has had anything to 4# 
with wire fencing knows he Is up 
against It constantly whan he coma# 
to the corner posts. Try as hard ad 
on# will, that corner poet will sng and 
turn In In course of time. Ton enn 
brace ft with rails In the growad at 
pile stones In at tba front o f tbs post, 
yet. when wet weather comes and 
frost polls and tugs, ths post will 
yield end gradually slacken up.

Tbe accompanying sketch shows on* 
wsy of bracing these center posts.

—
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MISWG TURKEYS IS HOST PROFITABLE

1. x t j  , * _ *  I

1 HUSBAND OBJECTS 
J TO OPERATION

Wife C ured  by Lyd ia  E> 
Pinkham’d V egetab le  

Com pound

Des koine*. low s .-** Poor years #co 
was vsry sick and my IK* was nearip

Breeding F lock of Bronze Turkeys o  n Bangs.

While stones have been used for ( 
bracing at the front and they give 
good service, the us* of two other 
larger stones farther from th* base 
and attached by wire to tbe other 
posts adjacent to tbe center post will 
materially assist In lightening tbs 
burdens the center poet must bear 
Further description of how this® Is 
done Is not necessary, sines th* 
sketch shows this very plainly.

TREAT POTATOES FOR SCAB

Disease Cannot Bo Prevontod From 
Spreading If Infected Seed la Used 

—Treatment Is Simple.

HOLDING LARGE DOORS OPEN

Heavy Affairs Are, Whan Caught by 
Sudden Oust of Wind, Danger

ous to Llfo and Limb.

Large and heavy door* are, when 
caught by sudden gusts of wind, about 
ai dangerous as anvthlng around the 
establishment. A good many ways are

While It ts true that potato scab can
not be completely controlled by treat- 1 
ment of the seed. It Is equally true 
that the disease cannot be prevented 
from spreading If Infected aeed la 
planted.

Potato scab remains In the soil as 
well as on the potatoes and It la there
fore necessary to practice crop rota
tion In addition to treating the seed 
It Is seldom safe to grow potatoes upon 
tbe same soil for more than two years 
In succession and. In case scab la evi
dent, It Is unwise to plant even the 
second crop. If other land la available

Tbe treatment of aeed la ao atmple 
and Inexpensive that all seed potatoes 
should be treated. Place one pint ot 
formalin In 30 gallons of water which 
makes sufficient material to treat 
about twenty bushels of potatoes. llB- 
merse the potatoes In the solution for 
about two hours, then remove them 
and apread them out to dry. A con
venient method la to place about a 
bushel of potatoes In a sack and sus
pend the sack In a barrel Tbe length 
of time before planting that the treat 
ment Is mads Is unimportant

LIMESTONE TO CORRECT SOIL

Soma Experts Hava Especially Fa
vored It Because of Its Lower 

First Coat— Laata for Years.

(Prepared bv the United State# Depart
ment o f Agricu ltu re.)

For those who are favorably situ
ated for raising turkeys, a more profit- 
abl* side line can hardly be found. 
Otven plenty of range where the tur
keys can find grasshoppers and other 
Insects, green vegetation, the seeds of 
weeds and grasses, waste grain, scorns 
snd nuts of various kinds, the coat of 
raising them Is very small and the 
profits large. Grain and stock farms 
are particularly well adapted to turkey 
raising, and It is on such farms that 
most of the turkeys are found. Little 
has ever been done In the wsy of rais
ing turkeys In confinement, and where 
It has been tried the results have been 
discouraging. Plenty of range Is es
sential to auccess In turkey raising.

Breeding.
In selecting turkeys for breeding, tho 

most Important factors to be consid
ered are vigor, slse, shape, bone, early 
maturity and oolor of plumage. Tbe 
body should be deep and wide, tbe 
back broad, and the breast round and 
fulL The head should be of good six* 
and of a clean, healthy appearance. A 
strong, well-made skeleton Is shown 
by tblck. sturdy shanks snd straight, 
strong toes. It should be the atm of 
every turkey raiser to have a flock of 
purebred turkeys, even though they 
are sold at market prices. Tbe male 
at the head of the flock should by all 
means be a purebred of the best type 
obtainable. The male la one-half the 
entire flock, snd by continually select
ing the beat females of a similar type 
and mating these with a purebred 
male, one can Boon have a flock of uni
formly large, early maturing, atrong- 
boned, long and deep-bodted turkeys of 
the same color.

Fifteen turkey hens can safely be 
mated to a vigorous tom If 25 or 30 
hens are kept, two toms should not 
be allowed to run with them at the 
same time, but one should be confined 
one day and the other the next. When 
two toms are allowed to run together

How did It ever profit you to talk 
mean about your neighbors’

J c »  I* ROUND RON^ 

Rod Holds Door Open.

Vs

employed to hold them open, but a 
strong wind readily tears a heavy 
door free from Its anchor.

The Illustration shows how a cheap, 
practical and simple lock-open ar
rangement ran be m a d e  from a piece 
of seven-eighth* or one-inch rounJ 
Iron It I# capable of holding a door 
of conalderable size open, no matter 
how strongly the wind blows, and oa 
account of Its shape It will not break 

1 loose—Popular Mechanics Magailre.

Pulverized limestone has recently 
been much recommended and some 
experts have especially favored It be
cause of Its lower first cost Although 
It la sold at a relatively low post a 
ton. farmers should study Its avail- 1 
ability In connection with their own 
specific soli conditions and always re- | 
member that the reaulta from Its use 
cannot be expected promptly

Limestone Is carbonate of lime and 
It will requtro twice as much an acre j 
to furnish as much actual lime as la , 
contained In burned lime.

Pulverized limestone Is "fool proof." 
It can be applied to a toll In any de
sired quantity within reason, so as to 
suffice for many years, without In any 
way endangering the soil. It leaches 
out very slowly.

cubetor or front under th# chlckeq 
hens snd allowed to hatch the poulU 
themselves, or at night a newly 
hatched poult can be slipped under 
each turkey hen that Is to be given a 
brood of poults and by morning ahs 
will be glad to take them.

Brooding.
If the weather la warm and dry no 

shelter Is required, as the poults do 
better In the open. Should It be rainy, 
however, they need to be protected, for 
nothing is more Injurious than for 
them to become wet and chilled. The 
moat satisfactory plan la to confine 
the mother turkey hen to a coop and 
allow the poults to run in and oul 
whenever rain does not prevent. Thli 
coop should be placed In a Held where 
they can run out and find grassbop 
per*, green vegetation and other feed 
Tbe coop should be moved to fresh 
ground every day.

Improper feeding, combined wltt 
close confinement, has been the caust 
o f many failures In turkey raising 
Given free range on the average farm 
the poults can easily pick up their owr 
living, and one light feed a day for th< 
purpose of Inducing them to come In al 
night la sufficient. If the mother her 
Is confined to a coop snd tbe poults al 
lowed to run In and out, three times s 
day Is often enough to feed and very 
little should be given at a time. Th* 
poults should always be ready to eat; 
If given all they will clean up several 
times a day. Indigestion will be the re 
suit. If there Is little or no feed out
side the coop for the poults to pick up 
then they should be fed about flv* 
times a day. feeding only a small quan 
tlty at a time. A good feed for th* 
first fe w  days Is stale bread soaked Id 
milk and squeezed dry. Corn bread 
crumbs and clabbered milk or cottag* 
cheese Is also quite often fed and wltt 
excellent results Green feed and grit 
should bn on hand at all times. Ai 
the poults grow older, the ration should 
gradually be changed to grain.

spent Th* doctoa 
stated that I  would 
never get well with® 
o u t an  operation 
and that without ft 
1 would not Ur* ooa 
year. My hoaband 
o b je c t e d  to any 
operation and got 
me some o f Lydia E. 
Plnkham’s Vegeta
ble Compound. I took 
It and

to get better and am now well, am 
stout t™l able to do my own housework.
I  can recommend n #  VegetgbleCons- 
pound to any wo titan '------ ------------who is sick and
run down as a wonderful strength and 
health restorer.* My husband says I  
would have been in my grave era this 
If It bad not been for year Vegetable 
Compound.” —Mrs. Blanche Jeffer
son, 703 Lyon SL, Dee Moines, Iowa.

Before submitting to a surgical opera
tion it is wise to try to build up th# 
female system and cur* its derange
ments with Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vega- 
table Compound; it baa saved many  
women from surgical operations.

W r i t e  to  th e  L y d ia  E . P ln kh aas 
M ed ic in e  C*k ,  L yn n , Maas., f e r  
B dY lce—It w i l l  b e  confid en tia l.

IF YOU HAVE.

T u f f s  P ills
fae tw tje t rrnmmmd. Tb®y t®e« a M S ^

Hofvestly Rewarded.
Walter— Beg pardon, air, but this 

quarter you gave me Is counterfeit.
Patron—Is that so? Oh! well, keep 

It for your honesty.

I ALJJEN'S FOOT-BLASE DOES IT
When your shoes pinch or your corns and 
bunions ache, get A llen 's Foot-Ease, the 
antiseptic powder to be shaken Into ahoaa 
and used In foot-bath. G ives Instant ra
il®! to Tired. Aching. Swollen fwet Over 
100,000 packages are being used by tba 
troop# al the front Sold everywhere. So. 
Don't accept any substitute. Adv.

PROPER EGGS FOR HATCHING

Those From Old Hens Are Preferred 
to Ones Secured From Pullets— 

Hav* Them Uniform.

Bronze Turkey Hen.

CONSTRUCTING A WIRE FENCE

AVOID OLD ASPARAGUS ROOTS

Where Mixed Types of Live Stock Are 
Kept General Purpose Woven-WIra 

Fabric la Needed.

Important That Soli for Plant Be Wall 
Drained— Set "Plpa” Six Inches 

Below the Surface.

Never plant old asparagus roots or 
try to divide them Plant the "plpa" 

! Instead Ret plants about six Inches 
below the level of the ground In fur
rows Put well rotted manure In the 
furrows and m il with the soil. The 
first year level and cultivate the 
ground The second year put on a 
go<xl coat of manure early In the 

j  spring, then harrow and cultivate be
tween the rows It la Important that 

: soil for asparagus be well drained.

EARLY POTATOES IN GARDEN

The best kind of wire fencing to 
erect depends on the purpose for 
which the fence te uaed On a farm 
where mixed types of live stock are 
kept, a general-purpose woven-wtre 
fabric la needed If only cattle and 
horses are to be pastured, a coarser 
and less expensive woven fence can 
bo used. When fencing Is needed to 
Inclose extensive pastures where only 
cattle or horses are to be kept the ex
cessive cost of a woven wire fence 
would not make It desirable, for losses 
to stock by Injury on barbed wire 
would not be large enough to coun
terbalance the difference In the cost 
of maintaining the two different kinds 
of fences. This applies to the exten
sive farming areas or the West.— 
IH-part ment Bulletin 321.

Seed Brought to Light and Allowed to 
Sprout Make Short, Sturdy Plants 

— Sat Carefully.
FOR IMPROVEMENT OF SOILS

Potatoes brought out to the light 
snd allowed to sprout may be used 
to produce early potatoes In the gar
den to go with the early peas Po
tatoes sprouted In this way make 
short, sturdy sprouts It Is well to cut 
the potatoes In halves the long wsy 
and set out carefully with the cut aide 
down Do not break tbe sprouts off 
but set out with care as you would 
In transplanting and you will be re- 
was-led with very early new potatoes.

Give Legumes Benefit of 100 to 200 
Pounds of Acid Phosphats Par 

Aore— It Will Pay.

Remember that there la no place 
where fertilizers pay better than on 
the legumes grown for soil Improve
ment. By all means give the peas 
and soy beans the benefit of 100 to 
300 pounds of acid phosphate per acre. 
It will pey. If acid phosphate Is too 
high this year, try basic slag, if yoa 
can get It In your market

during the mating season, they fight 
badly and the stronger does practically 
\ll of the mating.

Laying.
Turkey hens are wont to "steal" 

their nests In hidden places, such aa 
a patch of weeds, tall grass or thick 
brush and often wander a half mile or 
more from home before they find lo- 
'atlona that suit them To find these 
stolen nests often proves to be a long 
and tedious task, the usual method be
ing to follow each turkey hen aa the 
separates from the flock and starts to
ward her nest, care being taken that 
•be docs not know she Is being fol
lowed A much easier and quicker 
method than this Is to confine the hens 
parly aome morning soon after they 
hav* come down from roost and let 
them out late In the afternoon. Those 
that are laying will then head for their 
nests In order to lay the eggs they 
have been holding.

If many turkeys are kept, the use of 
s breeding pen wilt be found a great 
convenience. This pen should cover a 
sufficient area to allow the turkeyr 
some exercise an acre for 15 birds 
being none too large A hog tight wire 
fence three feet high will hold most 
turkeys, and If any persist In flying 
out the flight feathers of one wing 
should be clipped. Neats should be 
scattered about the pen those which 
turkey hens take to most readily be.ng 
barrels turned on their sides and nests 
shaped In them with straw.

Incubation.
Turkey hens, chicken hens and Incu

bators are commonly used to Incubate 
turkey egga. During the early part of 
the laying season It often happens 
that one has on band a number of eggs 
that should be Incubated before any of 
the turkey hens are through laying 
their first litter and become "broody." 
In auch case, and also when It Is de
sired that the turkey hena lay more 
than one litter, aome of the eggs have 
to be Incubated under chicken bens or 
In an Incubator. About a week before 
the poults are due to hatch, turkey 
hena enough should be allowed to alt 
to take all th* poulta hatched. They 
can be given a few eggs from th* ln-

Flrst of all. eggs for hatching should 
be from strong, healthy hena. says a 
writer In an exchange A hen la not
capable of producing a chick that will 
develop Into a bird stronger than sha 
heraelf was at the time the ppg was 
laid. The eggs chosen should aver
age In size, neither too largo nor too 
small I like for them to average about 
24 ounces to the dozen. Egg# from 
old hens are usually to ho preferred 
to those from pullets When begin
ning to lav. and for a time afterward, 
pullets lay eggs that an* under the 
average in size When the eggs be
come normal In size. It is usually safe 
to use them for Incubation, especially 
In the case of birds of the smaller 
breeds The eggs chosen should be 
uniform In size, shape and color.

Eggs should not be older than ten 
days before they are placed In the In
cubator or under hens. In fact, much 
better results would be obtained If the 
eggs were no older than five days. 
While eggs four or five weeks old 
will sometime# hatch, the chicks from 
such eggs are usually disappointing^ 
are hard to raise, and when grown, 
"Will likely prove to be weaklings

T.Tilte and brown egga should never 
be Incubated together for the reason 
♦hat they need different heat and 
moisture requirements.

In holding eggs for tncnbatlpn they 
should bo kept In a room haring a 
temperature of about 50 degrees F. If 
kept In a very low temperature, the 
germ may bo killed or weakened. If 
subjected to a very high temperature, 
the germ will start to develop. F.ggs 
being held for Incubation should be 
turned dally.

This world has no love (or the lover 
who loves only himself.

Goldtn Rul* In Busin**#.
Tou get your money s worth evert 

time. Hanfprd a Balsam Is guaran
teed to cure ailments snd Injuries that 
can be reached by external application 
or your money will be refunded by the 
dealer. Oettlsg a bottle now U like 
taking out Insurance. Adv.

Be a reformer It you will, but begin 
on yourself

To stop bleeding use Hanford*! BaL 
am. Adv.

War has seriously affected the pea
nut trade of Madras. India

Thousands Tell It
W hy dallv along with backache sad 

kidney or bladder trouble#? Thousands
tell you how to find relief. Here ■ s 
case to guide you. And it’s only one 
of thouaandK. Forty thousand Ameri
can people are publicly praising Doan’s 
Kidney Pills. Surely it is worth the 
while of any one who hae a bad back, 
who feel* tired, nervous sad run-down, 
who endures distressing urinary disor
der*, to give Doana Kidney Pills a tnai.

A n  Oklahoma Ca m
Mrs L  G. I vara,

41# W. W ashington 
A v • . , Oklahoma 
City, Okie., says:
"M y  kidneys w'ere 
b a d l y  disordered 
and 1 had a dull, 
heavy ache In my 
back almost con
stantly My kUneys 
acted too often, at 
times, and t h e n  
again. they were In
active. I had dlssy 
•pwlle and headachea 
too. Doan’s K idney 
t i l ls  corrected these 
sllmentx very satis
factorily. and I have had tittle kidney 
trouble since.”

Cat Daaa'a at Any ■. 0S# ■ |#g

D O A N ’ S  V .“Jl*a*
FO B T n U M U U R N  CO . BUFFALO. M. T.

CARE OF BROODER CHICKENS

Young Birds Must Be Watched Car*, 
fully for First Few Days—-Guard

Against Chilling.

Young chicks being raised by a 
wooden mother should not bo permit
ted a very large yard at first, until 
they become "housewlae" and know 
how to get back to artificial warmth. 
Many of them at first do not know 
enough to go back Into the house when 
they become chilled, snd It may be 
necessary at first to put them under 
th* brooder a few time#, after they 
have had a run outside, especially if 
they begin to huddle together outside.

They often will get chilled while 
ranging In the bright sunlight, snd in 
place of going back to the brooder 
huddle together in a corner of th# 
yard. After a few days of experience 
they do not have to be watched.

A hen mother calls them about her 
and broods the chicks quit* often 
whenever she think* they Med 
wai uath. bat no one has Invested an 
Artificial caller for th* wooden bans.

Avoid the Knife! 
akeStella-Vitae
It Has Saved Thousands 

if  Suffering Wean.
Mr. W. F. N.Wm. # m,

auek a eondttioa w U k fa H  
aa w a x tln i waa edvtaad. sad

E z z n x & s s rx |
sad Ht®Ua-Vttaa kart,
ad. decided to try 1 
.Ms kettles and h  kappa,

S“ * S*<Ur kasltk tkaaflsy yaanSw
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CALOMEL MAKES TOO SICK!
CLEAN LINER MHO BOWELS MI H I

Just Ono«! Try “Dodson’s  Liver Tone” When Bilious, Consti
pated, Headachy— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work.

U rea  op your sluggish liver! Fool 
l a *  and cheerful; make your work i  
pleasure; bo vigorous and full of am
bition. Bat taka ao nasty, danger- 
ona calomel, bocauae It makes yon 
sick sad you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel ersshee Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up. That’s 
when you feel that awful naasaa as 
cramping.

Listen to me! I f  you want to enjoy 
the nicest, gentlest liver and bowel 
cleansing you ever experienced Just 
take a spoonful of harmless Dodson's 
Liver Tons Tour druggist or dealer 
sylls you a M  cent bottle o f Dodson’s 
Liver Tone under my personal money-

back guarantee that each spoonful 
will clean your sluggish liver bette* 
than a dose of nasty calomel and *><-» 
It won’t  make you sick.

Dodson’s U ver Tone Is real live* 
medicine You'll know It next morn
ing, because you will wake up feel
ing fins your Uver will be working, 
your headache and <l1—*Tmv gone 
your stomach will be sweet and your 
bowels regular.

Dodson's Liver Tone la entirely 
vegetable therefore harmless and 
cannot salivate Give It to your chil
dren. Millions of people are using 
Dodaonh Liver Tone Instead of dan
gerous calomel now. Tour druggist 
will tell you that the sale of calomel 
Is almost stopped entirely hers
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MAN BLOWN TO PIECES
DYN \MITE CARRICO 

EXPLODE*.
IN POCK2T

Rancher at Felaom Fearfully Mangled, 
Livery Stable Wrecked and 

Several Horses Killed.

Catarrhal Fever. 
R in k  t y e ,  S h ip p in g  
Fever, Cplxootto

INFLUENZA
An d  a ll d iseases o f  tha horae a lter t in *  hia th roa t speed ily  
cured ; co lts  and horses In sam e s tab le  k ep t from  n av in g 
them  by ua ln * Spoha’a D U t . e ^ r  ( . e f . i t ,  1 to  «  doaea 
o ften  cure; one b o ttle  gu aran teed  to  cure one caee. Safe 
fo r  brood m a res  b a b r  colta. sta llions. a l l  aaea and con- 
d ltlona. M oat a k ll l fu l aclantlflo  com pound. BOc and t l  
par b o ttle ; IS a rd  I ’ O a dosen. A n y  d ru ss la t or d e l iv 
ered b j nr ennfealarare. SPOH1* M E D IC A L  C O , Uaakaa, Ia S

Unequal to IL
“ Never mind, old man. It’ll ell come 

out right In the long run."
“ In the long run, yes, but I’m only 

trained for n sprint’’

RED CROSS—QOOON A t  YES.
Red Cress Ball Blue, yes Nothing 

will do. Red Cross Ball Blue 
makes my clothes a beautiful clear 
whita, not the dingy yellow green 
tinge o f liquid blue. Red Cross Ball 
Blue for me. Yes elr-e. Bob.—Adv.

Such Narva.
“ I went to exchange this book; It 

has s very stupid ending.”
“ I think you’ve made a mistake, 

madam. This la not a library.”

DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART, 
ao on first symptoms use “ Renovlne” 
and be cured. Delay and pay the awful 
penalty. “ Renovlne" Is tbs heart's 
remedy. Price $1.00 and 60c.— Adv.

David Belasco, the playwright and 
Stage manager, was once e call boy In 
e Ban Franslco theater.

Unhappy Memories.
“This author reads from his works 

with s great deal of feeling."
“ I noticed that I don't suppose 

there is a single one of the poems ha 
irad. to us thgt hasn't been turned 
down by editors at least s dosen 
tlmea

important to M others 
Examine carefully every bottle oi 

CA8TOR1A, a safe and sure remedy foi 
Infants and children, and see that It

Bears tha
Signature of
In Use for Over SO
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castoris

Problematical.
“Where do you expect to go on your 

next motor trip?”
“1 haveut decided yet,” answered 

the speed fiend, “but some of my 
friends predict that It will be heaven 
or the other place."

No man ever had to stop climbing 
the ladder of fame because there 
wasn’t another rung above him

A New Remedy for
Kidney, Bladder end

e0 Uric Acid Troubles
Dear Readers;

1 appeal to those of you who ere 
bothered with kidney and bladder 
trouble, that you give up the use of 
harsh salts or alcoholic medicines and 
In their place take e short treatment 
o f “Anurlc.” I have taken many of 
Dr. Pierce's medicines for the past 
twenty-five years with good results. I 
suffered with kidney trouble for some 
years. I recently heerd of the newest 
discovery of Dr. Pierce, namely, his 
“Anurlc" Tablets. After using seme 
I am completely cured of my kidney 
trouble. A doctor pronounced me a 
wall preserved woman for my age. all 
due, 1 believe, to Dr. Pierce* aid. 
M R * MELINDA E MILLER.

If  you suffer from backache, lum
bago, rheumatism, get “ Anurlc” now.

Too often when opportunity knocks 
st a man'* door he Is holding down s 
chair rt the corner booiery.

NEW MEXICO 
STATE NEWS

W *rl*rn Navapapar Union New, Karvlc*.
c o M ia n  s v x v T i .

M ay  14— D em ocra tic  S ta te  Convention  
at Albuquerque.

June t - l — T each ers ’ M ee tin g  at East 
L as  Vegaa.

egaa.
Sept. 4-7— S ta te  T en n is  Tou rnam en t at 

H oew ell.
Oct. 1-1— N ew  M exico  Bankers- A ssoc i

a tion  C onven tion  at Orand Cation, 
A r ia

Western Nawspapar Union New, Service

Folsom, N. M.—Isom B. Williams, a __________
ranchman living In this vicinity, was, JuW 4-4^—C ow b oys- R eunion  at 
literally blown to piecas by dynamlta 1 * * “ *
and caps, which exploded In bis pock
ets In a livery barn here. Williams, 
who owned a large ranch In Long's 
tafion, about twelva miles from Fol
som. came to town, and putting his 
horse in the livery barn, went out to 
purchase some dynamite. He re
turned to the barn to get his horse, 
carrying the dynamite and caps In his 
pocket. He entered the office of the 
barn, which was unoccupied, Intend
ing to prepare the dynamite so he 
could carry It safely. A moment aft
er, the explosion occurred, no one 
knowing bow It happened.

Williams' body was horribly man
gled, but he lived more than two 
hours. Immediate medical attention 
was given him, but his life could not 
not be Baved. The office of the burn 
was wrecked, and several horses were 
killed. Window glsss In houses near 
the barn was shattered.

Mr. Williams wss 40 years old and 
one of New Mexico's prominent 
ranchers. He served as deputy sher
iff at Folsom several years ago 
and earned a record for efficiency.
The coroner's Jury returned a verdict 
stating that Williams came to his 
death by the accidental explosion of 
dynamite.

Look and Feel 
Clean, Sweet and

f  ’ Fresh Every Day
\

Drlik a glaaa of real hot water 
before breakfast to wash 

out poisons.

ill
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Negro Mob Strives to Lynch Negress.
Roswell— The first Instance known 

in this section of attempted lynching 
of a negro by negroes took place at 
Roswell. Accused of sending her 7- 
year-old daughter to another negro 
for Immoral purposes, the mother 
wss strung up by an enraged mob of 
negro women and saved only by the 
breaking of the limb and the rumored 
approach of officers of the law.

For bunions use Hanford’s Balsam. 
Apply It thoroughly for several nights 
and Wt> in well. Adv.

An Exception.
“Thar* Is no money In poetry “
"T rfe . If you tell a man there is 

no money In the pressing club busi
ness. the chances are that he won’t 
go Into it. hut that doeen t apply to
poetry " __________________

Too Blew for Her.
“Do you know what I’ve been think

ing about for tha last half hour T' 
asked Mr. Du boon

"1 can’t Imagine.”  answered Miss 
Poacher.

'T 'v f been thinking shout kissing 
you. ’

"Ursph! If Tm ever shout to drown 
I hop# It will fall to somebody else s 
lot to throw me s life-preserver "

A fter G r ip -  
Winter Colds—  

B ad Blood
Tou are pale, thin, weak—with little 

vitality. Your liver Is sluggish and 
the bad blood causes your stomach 
muscles to lose their elasticity and be
come flabby—then Indigestion.

Dr. Plerce’e Golden Medical Discov
ery. purely vegetable and free from 
alcohol or narcotics. Is the greet and 
powerful blood purifier of today. Ex
tracted from American forest herbs 
and roota. Contains no alcohol. In
gredients printed on wrapper.

Taken as directed it will search 
out impure and poisonous matter 
throughout the system and eliminate 
It.— Adv.

Small Returns.
“ I get a nickel every time I take a 

dose of medicine.'' said Tommy Twob- 
ble

"Ain 't you got a lot o' money*" 
asked little 8ammy Dubwalte, a deli
cate child.

“Naw! It's, Just my luck. I ain’t 
hardly ever sick."

Await Wins Case In High Court.
Santa Ff. — The Supreme Court 

handed down a decision In the case of 
State vs A. L. Await, ordering the 
lower court, to which the case was re
manded. to quash the accusation. 
Await was county clerk of Curry 
county and was accused by the dis
trict attorney of failure to account for 
public moneys In his hands. Ha 
found guilty and appealad.

Progressives Favor Roosevelt.
Santa Fe— Resolutions denouncing 

the foreign policies of President W il
son, and expressing a demand for the 
“Americanism of Theodore Rooae 
veil,'' were adopted st the state Prog
ressive convention to be held In Chi
cago. were pledged to vote only for 
Roosevelt as a presidential candidate 
Sixteen counties were represented.

Apricots Survive Severe Frost.

Farmington—A cold wave struck 
this section the latter part of last 
week. si© for two nights the ther
mometer went down to 26. Apricots 
were blooming and It was thought 
they would be killed, but since the 
wave has passed It la found that there 
are plenty of live apricot buds, and 
no other fruit was damaged.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pallets sre tha 
original little liver pills pet up 40 yeere 
egw. They regeleU lfver and bowels.— Adv.

Many n man has lost his vitality by 
drinking too often to the good health 
of his friends.

•TOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS 
"F fsa in a  is the wonder worker for all 

female disorders Price |i oo and joe. Adv.

Smiles add much to a woman s at
tractiveness. and they cost little.

Many a girl who can’t sing Is af 
flirted with the Idea that she caa.

Wanted 5 0 ,0 0 0

More Pheasants Received.
Santa Y t —Game Warden Trinidad 

C. de Baca has to date received sixty- 
six pheasants, eighteen of them bens 
and forty^ight cocks. In a few days 
thirty-four more will arrive. In ex
change. the game warden has shipped 
to Independence. Mo , eighty-five quail 
trapped at Puerto de Luna by Deputy 
Warden Frank N. Page

Capt. Clancy Dies In Fort Sumner.
Santa F* —Capt. John Q Clancy, 

member of two constitutional conven
tions in New Mexico, who for a quar
ter of a century was one of the beet 
known sea captains running out of 
San Francisco, died at Port Sumner 
st the age of SO. He was one of ths 
wealthiest stockmen In the state.

Murder Charge Filed Against Villa.
Demlng.—The grand Jury which has 

been Investigating ths Columbus raid 
has returned an Indictment against 
Francisco Villa charging him with 
murder In the first degree. Similar 
Indictments were returned against 
two of the eight bandits captured aft
er the raid.

*S .
F a r m  H a n d s
•f upirlMet at tici ir  tha fanai af

Western Canada
To replace the young farmers who 
have enlisted for the war. Good wages 
and full season’s work assured.

There is no danger or 
possibility of Con
scription In Canada.
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Woman Defeats Burglar.
East Las Vegas— A plucky fight pot 

np by Mrs A M Hollenbeck, wife of 
a wealthy cattleman here, saved her 
Jewels, valued at 11,600.

Auto Llcsnaea for 1919.
Santa FA—Up to April 12, Secre

tary of State Antonio Lucero had Is
sued 6.623 automobile licensee tor 
1916.

gtsts Given $30,000 for Museum.
Ranta FA—The conditional appro

priation by the state of 930,090 for the 
construction of a new |90,000 state 
museum building here; n replica o f the 
New Mexico building at the Sa 
Diego exposition, wss mads good 
when Frank Springer presented to ths 
museum regents n check for 999.000 
donated by himself and other private 
persons to make up the balance. 
Work on the new building, which will 
adjoin the old palace o f the gover- 
aors. will start tnalde of tan days.

8lx Inches of snow fell at 8anta F6 
on the 14th.

Tucumcarl will have a baseba’l 
team this year.

,Work has been started on a test 
well for oil at Columbus.

Manuel Garcia of Lumbertown was 
appointed a notary public.

Railroad men In East U s  Vegas are 
organising a baseball team.

The prohibition petitions in Otero 
county have been withdrawn.

Work has been started on the ne v 
Museum building at Santa Fe.

Work has been started on the new 
Catholic rectory at Silver City.

The contract has been let for build
ing a new 94,0^0 church at Hurley.

The Clovla school board has bought 
a site for a 960,000 high achool build 
lng.

Fourteen prisoners have been sent 
from Grant county to the stale peni
tentiary.

The Knights of Columbus of Gallup 
will hold s big Initiation and banquet 
April 30.

A deposit of fine red and blue gran
ite has been located a few mllea 
south of Lucy.

A ban haa been placed on dancing 
in the school house at Mountalnvlew. 
In Luna county.

The sale of 82,493 acres of state 
land In Grant county will be held at 
Silver City May 8.

The 1915 report of the Carlsbad pro
ject shows that the area for which wa
ter Is ready la 24,796 acres.

Folsom will bold an election on May 
27 to decide whether or not It shall re
main an Incorporated town.

Thomas H. Casey, of Hot Springs, 
has been commissioned a notary pub
lic by Oorernor McDonald.

The petition for the Incorporation 
of Roy haa been approved by the 
Mora county commissioners.

An effort will probably be made at 
tha next State Legislature to get a 
teachers' pension bill passed

Carrlaoso soon will hold an elec
tion on the queetion of Incorporating. 
A special census Is being taken.

Thomas A. Rivera, of Ranchos da 
Taos, has been commissioned a no
tary public by Governor McDonald.

Andrew F. Mayee has applied tor 
the use of the waters of Box cation, 
Lincoln county, to irrigate 220 acres.

At a public stock sale In Quay 
county grade cows sold as high as 
986 each and yearling heifers brought 
145.00.

Punk Woods and Pete Btandlfer 
were arrested at Clovis and taken to 
Amarillo on the charge of white 
slavery.

Tha annual report of the Carlsbad 
project shows an Increase of 270 per 
cent In the number of bogs owned on 
the project

Bills providing a special appropria
tion for a bridge across the San Juan 
river at Farmington have been Intro
duced In Congress.

Ire Lane la dead near Jal In aonth 
eastern Eddy county and Cbarlas 
Lassiter la In Jail at Carlsbad, 
charged with the killlag.

Demlng will have a casket factory
Since April 1, approximately 6.900 

people have visited the New Mexico 
building nt San Diego Six hundred 
and twenty-six have registered

The Old Barracks building, land 
mark of army days in Santa Fe, Is 
soon to be merely a memory, far 
workmen are dismantling tha at roo
ts re

O. H. B. Turner, Raton; Staphen 
And roe, J. L  Brenneman. John D. 
Clark. Albuquerque. L  J. Charles. 
Elephant Butts, are tba Naw Mexico 
members of the defense hoard named 
by Secretary Daniels

Self defense was tha plea set np by 
Joee Medina at Albuquerque In his 
trial for the murder of Joee Chavet, 
the San Joee saloonkeeper He killed 
Chaves unaided, he aald. and had no 
accomplices before or after the crime.

Harold, a son of Dave Wester, of 
the Oranlta valley, near Dea Moines, 
almost lost his life when the team he 
waa driving ran away, throwing him 
out of the wagon, which passed over 
his body, breaking several ribs Tba 
wagon waa loaded with five barrel* 
of water.

A bridge over the Canadian or 
Red river, at Logan. Quay county, to 
coat from 980,000 to 930,000, and 
which will be of great Importance to 
that section of the Mate probably will 
be built thta year

Tha starting of tha big mill of tha 
Burro Mountain Copper Company 
near SOvar City marks an epoch la 
the klatory in that Important copper 
min lag district

The Kansas City police hare 
■hipped fifty  atx-shooters and twe 
halves to T. A. Halsey to he distrib
uted to tha ettisea* of Colsmbw.

Life la not merely to live, but to 
live well, eat well, digest well, work 
well, sleep well, look well. What a 
glorious oonditlon to attain, and yet 
how very easy It la If on* will only 
adopt the morning Inside bath.

Folka wko are accustomed to feel 
dull and heavy when they arise, split
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul 
tongue, nasty breath, acid stomach, 
can, Instead, feel as fresh as a daisy 
by opening the sluices of the system 
each morning and flushing out tha 
wbole of ths Internal poisonous stag
nant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or 
well, should, each morning, before 
breakfast, drink a glaaa of real hot 
water with a teaspoonful of limestone 
phosphate In It to wash from the 
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels the 
previous day's Indigestible waste, sour 
bile and polaonous toxins; thus cleans
ing, sweetsnlng and purifying tba en
tire alimentary tract befor* putting 
more food Into thq, stomach. The ac
tion of hot water and limestone phos
phate on an empty stomach la wonder
fully Invigorating. It cleans out all tha
aour fermentations, gases, waste and P PP} r AUbnet.ne, and the resulting
acidity and gives on* a splendid ap
petite tor breakfast. While you are 
enjoying your breakfast tne water and 
phosphate la quietly extracting a large 
volume of water from the blood and 
getting ready tor a thorough flushing 
of all the lnelde organs.

The millions of people who are both
ered with constipation, bilious spells, 
stomach trouble, rheumatism; others 
who have sallow skins, blood disor
ders and sickly complexion* are urged 
to get a quarter pound of llmeaton* 
phosphate from any ator* that handles 
drugs which will coat very little, but 
la sufficient to make anyone a pro
nounced crank on the subject of In
ternal sanitation.— Adv,

Quits ths Contrary.
“Young Reginald Twobble Is said to 

own 27 suits of clothes."
"What's the Idea?"
“There Isn't any. Do yon suppose 

an Idea Is ever associated with the 
possessor of 27 suits of clothes?"

M i x  
i n  O n e  

M in u t e  w ith] 
LC old  W a te r -^
Jleatjy to  Apj>Jy^ 

Immediate

Alabastinc is the most 
e ffective , econom ica l and 
pimple wall decoration on the 
market. It hag demonstrated 
its superiority in thirty-fivo 
years use.

Think of ir) No boiling water, no 
glue added. It’ s one of the easiest 
job* in the world to prepare and

surface, if ordinary care is taken, is 
•olid, atreaklcss and mat-like.

A la b a s tm e
7 k WmM Tint

And when you consider that you 
obtain the most beautiful, mellow, 
nature colors, via., soft buffs, delicate 
greens and exquisite blues, or any 
tkadt you wish by combining shades 
of Alabastinc, then you’ll knnu why 
Alabastinc is one of the most popular 
wall decorations with millions o f 
Painters and Householders, Decora
tors and W  omenfolk, who take a pride 
in their homes the wide world over.

Tha A labash M  Co.

Thqrs la No Art In Taking Medicine.
Just follow directions on ovary bot 

Uo of “ Plantation" Chill Tonic and 
so* how quickly thos* dreadful chills 
will leave you. I t  leaves the liver fee 
healthy condition and yet contains ao 
Calomel. Price 60c.—Adv.

There's something wrong with tha 
bride who doesn't select s homelier girl 
than hereelf for a bridesmaid.

Failing Down on tha Job. 
“There Is one thing this aviation 

business in Mexico Is not.".
“ What might that b a r  
“ All aero-plane aaillng.”

A F R IE N O  IN  N E E D .
For Instant relief and speedy cure 

se “ Mississippi" Diarrhoea Cordial
Price 60e and 26c.—Adv.

Naw York baa a city block which 
houses 4.666 people, an average of
1,000 to tha acre.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

T a k e  the O ld  B ta a d a rd  G R O V E 'S  
T A S T E L E S S  chill T O N IC  Toe know 
what rou are taking, as the formula Is 
printed ao every Label, showing it is 
Quinine sod Iron ia a teeteleee form The 
Quinine drives eat asalarib, the Iroa  

up lb* system. Jo

For thruah us* Hanford's Balaam 
Get it Into tha bottom of tha affected 
part. Adv.

Hen* are exclusive; they like to 
stick to their own sets.

Their Own Fault 
“ Why la It the big thieves go free, 

while the little ones go to Jell?” 
“That's an easy one. Tha little fel

lows don’t steel eneugh to enable 
them to hire good lawyers.”

ASK FOR A lto  « r r

SKINNER'S
TMB I W I I— T  QUALITY

SPAGHETTI
HOW TO REMOVE DANDRUFF

With Cutlaura.
of the Baalp  

T ria l Fesa.

Oa retiring lightly toeefc spots o f dan
druff.Itch lng and burning with OaUcurx 
Ointment Next 
thoroughly with Cat!care Soap and hot 
water. Those sapss tiraamj entail I sett 
do much to koep tha scalp 
healthy and to promote hair \

Free sample aMh by aaB  artflfe Book. 
Address postcard, CnUcnre. Dept L,

(.-AdV.

Irresistible.
“ I wonder how Mahal aver hap

pened to accept Jack?"
“ How could A s  help been elf? He’s

F R E C K L E S
a . ,

T tw rY s  n* losevr Ik *  *J1* k 1*vt t e l  *6 
f* * lin *  u k u w 4 o f ra m  fr * «k I** , u  tba 
srrwweiloa »<hln*—I n k l  
tu a rk *i**S  t *  r*m ov* ib *e*

MsselX S*t • «  m m  at 
iir-n a th -from  roar Bracelet. u 4  apply a 
Hill* at l« alabt sn* morals* ea4 r * »  
•h*« 14  anna M  that tba warat fracktaa
*«> •  b-sa* to disappear while tba IlfS ter 
m ih  have vanish** entirety. It  le a*l4*<a 
I hat a»*r* than sa* aaaa* la >n t « t  «•  asm 
plalaay riser the ekta an* pain a beeatlfsl 
•Ira* romplanton

ft* ear* to eek far tba doable elrsarlh  
•this*, aa this la eald seder paarantee af 
mammy hash I f  H Satis sa n sssva fresh Ira —
a s *

DEFIANCE STARCH
N o t S t ic k  to  the  I r u

O 0 IA M C B  l t d Oft, 1

Kill All FIIm !

inob io  i t r t M t i M i  K le l l
I h*#9 b9fR9lT t M t ft .
*• of f t l l lM  I w l i l  H f® !

Sweet Potato Plaits
Bl.lSyar iSMjaadaBath

■Holte— You have mad* a great im
pression upon me.

klotto*— I'm ao sorry. I'll not hold 
ran ao tightly next time.—Record.

W O M A N ’S  C R O W N IN G  G L O R Y  
hi bar hair. If roam la streakad with 
agly, gristly, gray halm, aa* “La  Cm- 
ala" Hair Dvisatag and change K Iff 
Ike natnrel way. Plica 91-99.-—Adv.

M IIH n ao  R n *

YELLOW IAN POTATO SUPS
Bl*ck land, til I
WO far $1 00,

KdiuoC**
MLAMO PLANT CO.

■
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-Timet
: r a t ic  in  p o l it i c s

r M Partalaa. R*w

J ft. OAftNCLL

I at PoittBn M Portal**. Now M*n«n 
m  Saeoad Claa Mall Malta/

S U B S C R IP T IO N  f l . O O T H E  Y E A R

The follow is *  gentlemen pre 
•ent their u n m  at candidates foi 
the offiee as indicated. Subject 
to the aetion of the Democratic 
primaries.

Primaries to be held June 17th 
1916.

FO R  DISTRICT A T T O R N E Y . 
J. C. G ILB ER T .
RO BERT C. DOW.

8KHAT0R.
R. G BR YANT.

RXPRXSK1VTATIVR
0  W  8TROUD.
COE H O W AR D  
D. C. EVANS.

FOR SHERIFF
B E N T  B. CLAYTON.
ED  B H AW K IN8 .
A  L. (A rch) OREOO.
C W. TERRY.

FOR COUNTY CLERK.
SETH  MORRISON  
G UY I*. M ITCHELL.
8. B. OW ENS.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
J. A. T INSLEY.
JOHN W B A LLO W  
FRANK GREATHOUSE

FOR TAX  ASSESSOR
BURL JOHNSON

SCHOOL SU PE R IN TEN D EN T
ROBERT A. DEEN.
SAM J STINNETT 
MISS S ALL IE (j. BRYANT.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE.
CLKVE COMPTON.
W. A. STANSELL.

Commissioner Prev net No. One
J. U SAN DEFER 
CARL S. TURNER.
MONROE HONEA.
I)R JOHN 8. PEARCE

Oommiaaioner Precinct No. Two.
ED  L. W ALL.

Oommiaaioner Precinct No 3.
J. H. CORNETT.
J 0 TYSON.
W  T  W A D E  
A. C P O W E L L

Methodist Church.

preached by Bro. Gcodloe to our 
own good people, we are glad to  
have had Bro. Goodloe w ith  us 
and regret that he must leave.

As far as it be possible we 
will furnish auto conveyance for 
the mothers who will attend our 
church.

A C. Bel!

Ford buyers this week are, 
C. O. Henderson and ( has Peek 
of Richland.

T. E. Bell l.Ojght from Edward 
Patterson, Buick agent, one of 
the new 1917 six cylinder cars.

good!
I f  you are  interested in

ing a  20,000 acre ranch on 
terms and a low rate of interest! 
see or w rite  S. N . Hancock, Por- 
talee, N . M. i

• I

Now  is the time to start that 
canning factory in Portales.

Portales Auto Company man
ager, Edward Patterson, un
loaded a carload of Buick Sixes 
Monday and has the agency for 
Roosevelt county.

Tha Harald i i M  i  p«ar and worts U

of Salt
The State of New Mexico.
To A. A. Highbarjrer, Anna M. High- 

harger, C. A. Workman, and Rollie H. 
Beales, Defendants, Greet mg:

You will take a jmK .

lea, are de-

C w t
the Stake o f New Mexico, in and for 
Rooarrelt county, wherein the First 
National Bank of Bay City, Texas, is 
plaintiff and you, the said A. A. High- 
narjrer, Anna M. Hijrttbarger, C. A. 
Workman and Ho I lie H. Scales 
feexl ant a , said cause h 
1190 upon the ctvfl docket of said ooort,

The objects of said action are aa fel
lows: lhe plaintiff sues the defendant. 
A. A. Highoargvr and Anna M. High- 
barger, upon s promissory note, and to 
fom loae a mortgage deed given by 
said defendant for the security of said 
promissory note in the sum of $2M)0.0U 
with interest thereon at the rate of 10 
per cent per annum from the 3rd day 
of February. 1916, till paid, the fui ther 
sum of 10 per cent additional upon the 
amount due upon said note and mort
gage for attorney's fees, and all costa 
of this suit;, to have plaintiff's said mort
gage declared a prior lien against all 
of said defendants upon the following 
described real estate to-wit.

The Northeast quarter of Section 
three in township two South of range 
thirty-three east #f the New Mexico 
Meridian, New Mexico; and the South
east ouarter of section thirty-four in 
township one south of range thirty- 
three eaat of the New Mexico, Meridian 
New Mexico, said land being the prop
erty mortgaged and conveyed bv amid 
mortgage deed to have plaintiff's said 
mortgage foreclosed and to have aaid 
property sold by order of the court and 
the proceeds of auch sale applied to 
the satisfaction of plaintiff's judgment 
and costs and for general relief

You are further notified that unless 
you enter your appearance in said cause 
on or iwfore the 16th day of June, 1916 
judgment will be taken against you by 
default and the plaintiff will apply to 
the court for the rcltef demanded in 
the complaint

You are futher notified that Geo. I.. 
Keene is attorney for the plaintiff and 
that hi* post office address I* I’ortalea, 
New Mexico.

Witnea* mv hand and *eal of office 
this the 2- th clay of April, 1916.
(Se a l)

ll» J W. Hallow. Clerk

: an -a lSat 13

^ . r„.:in2 your own
wi.li “ l l .i"  Du.lium  today for 
rcul sm oking satisfaction.

/ .ik  for FH  E £ 
pacha go af ** papara" 
teath rack Sc aeck.

THS SSSCmCAN TOBACCO c o m p a n y

W e will observe Mother’s Day. 
Serv ice at our church next Sun
day morning. There will be ap- 
fro p n a te  music and Mrs. Ken
nedy will furnish us with a re
cital by her pupils. We ho,* to 
make the sermon appropriate 
and helpful. We will not ask 
mothers who are members of 
other churches to leave the.r 
services, if they have church, 
and come to our church but we| 
do urge our own mothers,strang
ers and those who are not in the 
habit of attending church, to 
come.

The Baccalaureate sermon will 
be preached at the Methodist 
church Sunday night.

Bro. Messer being away a t 
tending the Church Extent ion 
Hoard meeting in Louisville, Ky., 
asked me to fill his pulpit last 
Sunday, and it is useless for me 
t o  say I enjoyed being with his 
eplendid people, and let me fu r 
ther state  that we highly appre 
c ia te  the tw o strong sermons

CREAM PRODUCERS’

ATTENTION!
We have recently adopted a profit sharing 
plan with our direct shippers of cream, 
and believe that it will pay you to write us 
for details, or to have a personal talk with 
our representative, who is located in Por
tales permanently, Mr. Walter Grow, : :
This is an opportunity which you cannot 
afford to miss. : : : : :

Albuquerque Creamery,
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXICO

HELLO, SPRING!!
AND YOU, TOO, READER!

Welcome to oOr parlors again, where ice cream and soft 
drinks are always to your liking! Every flavor and the 
best that can be made. : : : : :
Price? Well, that is the small part of it.
Tell your friends to meet you here —the popular spot in 
to *n . You see most everybody here, anyway. : :
Then, too, you can always get the best of candies, fru its  
and mixed nuts. : : : : : :  
Just join the throng and you will find yourself at one of 
our tables. They all do. : : : : :

C. M. DOBBS

. je  That
V / im !

Its stirrintJ apped  to the live, 
active, youthful spirit makes 
“ Bull” Durham the tobacco that 
goes with energy and enthusi
asm. Roll “Bull”  Durham into 
a i up—i tl a and you have a 
•moke that b  full of vitality 
and vim  and deliciously flesh 
and fragrant.

G C N U I N Z

" B u u l
D u r h a m
S M O K I N G  T O B A C C O

Jn no other way can you get 
o much solid enjoyment out 
f a cigarette as by “ rojling 

your own* with “ Bull Durham.
Made o f ‘ ‘bright”  Virginia- 

No. !i Crrclir.a leaf, "Bull’

"N o !- 
I Said 
Calumet!’

‘I warn what I ask (or—
1 know what it would 
mean to go borne without 
it. Mother won’t take 
chancre — the’t omra at 
Cmkamet —  euro *

i — aft

sod economy, l e e  try

CALUMET
Bakiag Powder
— lay aside your 
tar on hr basted a re  
sod you’ll amrotjft 
hack to it. Ctlu- 
aiet ii the world’* 
beet Bek ing Pow
der—it'i moder
ate in ptice. ”
R*c«iv*d H ifk u t 

Award. 
hrm CM a—i

/.. //(/
I Peamd Cam.

I Cheap and big canBaking Powderedo no. 
cave you money. Cal'im.tdoaa it'ePurr 
and far euperlor to M ir milk and sr*ia

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

Whereas,on the 28th day o f December 
1916,in C tuse No 1126 pending in the 
District Court o f Roosevelt county. S'. 
M wh.-rein Kemp Lumber Company is 
plaintiff and Augusta M. I.unsford.l'har- 
le* A. Lunsford and Mrs. Augusta Kiser 
are defendant*, the plaintiff recovered 
a judgment upon a pron||**ory note and 
mortgage executed end delivered to 
plaintiff by defendant* Dec, 2lth, 1910 
in the aum of I I  133.30 with ten per.-ent 
per annum interest thereon from date 
of judgment until paid and the sum of 
♦ 113.00 with *ix per cent per annum in- 
tereat thereon from date of judgment 
until paid,a* attorneys fees,and all coats 
of aaid auit.ar.d a decree foreclosing 
aaid mortgage given for the a curity of 
aaid *um* of money, against the defen
dants on the following described land 
and real estate to wit "The NW 1-4 of 
Sec 28 Twp. 6 S. R. 31 F.ast N M P M. 
in Roosevelt county. New Mexico, and 
the lot No. two (21 in block No. ninty- 
three (93) in the original town o f Clovis 
Curry county, New Mexico;”  that aaid 
judgment at the date of sale hereinafter 
mentioned will amount to the aum of 
J12T7.46, and the costa o f this suit, and 
whereas, by subsequent order in aaid 
cause,March 24th, 1916, the undersigned, 
M. H. Campbell,was appointed Special 
Master, in said cause and directed by the 
court to advertise and sell said property 
aa provided by law and apply the pro
ceeds to the satisfaction o f aaid judg
ment; therefore by virtue o f aaid judg
ment and decree and the power in me 
vested as such Special Master, I will at 
the hour o f ten o’clock in the forenoon 
o f May, 29th, 1916, at the Not theaat front 
door or the court house in the town of 
Potalea,N'ew Mexico,sell aaid described 

rty at public auction to the highest 
or cash, for the purpose of sat

isfying aaid judgment and all coats of 
said action.

Witnea* mv hand this April, 4th, 1916. 
20 M. H. CAMPBELL.Special Master

property i 
bidder foi

Natlee lor Pahllratlet
Department ot tha littn or , U.S I i m  office at 

Fort Sumner N M Ap 'd. Ath IflA.
Notice is he. eh? five * that Garrett T Count* 

of * ausev N M who <m April. 21.141.1. mad# 
homeatead Number for NFl 4
•action 23 T ov »sh ip  IS .  R*n(e JAE. N M 
P A hat hied notice of intention to make Final J 
year proof, to establish claim to the land above 
described. h 'f°ra  Will A Palmer U S Com 
miss.oner m hia office at Causey N M. on the 
27th da? of May. 1*14.

Claimant names as witnesses 
Kd|ar F Noe. Andrew J. Waters. David Z. 
Little. Theodore G. Judah all of Causey. N. M 

A. J. F.vma. Register.

of

Native far Pakliratlaa.
Dtparlmaat oi Iks latarior, U S lead office at 

F t Saaiaar. N M. April. IStfc ISIS.
Nolle. IS kvrtbv Siren Ikst loka Cox 

Hermit.N M ako oa Aagaet llth . ISO* m 
komeetead aa lr. No. 0SSR2 lor NW 1-4 MCtioa 
II Toeeamkik W Range ME N M p Meridiaa. 
kae 61*4 aotict oi leT.atioa »o mate Anal fire 
year prooi.*o aatakliak claim «o ika laad above 
diecnbeS bolora C. A. Coffey. U. S. Commie 
aumer a) Elide, New Mexico, on Ika Vd Say 
of Jnaa. ISM. Claimaat aamaa aa witaaeaae

New B Loag. Melville A Loag. Hrary P. 
Hard!. leaaie D. Coa. all of Karmit/Nf w Mexico 

A I. Fean. Regiettr

THIS
.ait: s. * ... . a . • jAgpPBj

m  ’

IS MORE THAN JUST A BANK
. . . .  ■(.

It is your friend. It is the medium o f ext hange 
between you and the rest of the world. Its 
drafts are honored everywhere. It protects your 
savings. It loans you money when you need it. 
It exert* a strong influence in upholding the 
moral and material interests of your community, 
of yourself. It is safe, it is sound, it is conserva
tive, it is strong. It is a GOOD place for your 
savings. Your name to an honored check is a 
good endorsement

The
Portales Bank and Trust 

Company

B o x e n ............Yellow Poplar
Tires........................... Hot Set
A x l e s ................  Hewed Out
Painting Brush Painted

Hubs .................. W hite Oak
A xles .................Split Hickory
Bolsters............................. Oak
Spokes........................ Hickory

Eclipse Windmills, Emerson Listers and Co-Devils.

..INDA HUMPHREY..
H A R D W A R E

Herald-Times $1. The Y e a r
...W. H. BRALEY & SON...

EXPERT INSURANCE AGENTS

Avoid Trouble, have your insurance written by men

W h o  K n o w  H o w

The cost to you will lie the same, but the protection given  
you will l>e of a superior quality and the service rendered 
by this agency to Policy holders will be the unexcelled kind.

W e write Fire, Windstorm and Hail, Plate Glaaa, Au
tomobile, Burglary Insurance, and all kinds o f Bonds.

“WE KNOW  HOW ”

LISTEN
If you find a certain road closed to you in life, 
and ambition lies ahead of it, you must find a 
way of skirting that path to reach your ambi
tion. If obstacles lie in your way, you must 
either climb over or find a road around them, 
and you will, if you arc made of the right stuff

BUILD YOU A HOME

PORTALES LUMBER CO.

U. N. HALL. '
For any and all kinds o f hauUng. Phone 21 and he  

will be right around and do the job at the right price.
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tobacco , Ijj llb fe J  
enjoym ent w B B j
as you never thoughtj j/ __ TB?
could be is y o u r s  to ( / S* \
c o m m a n d  q u ick  a s
you buy som e P rin ce  vsA Ijjy
A lbert and fire-up a  u/
pipe or a  hom e-m ade

P r in c e  A lb e rt g iv es  s
you every tobacco sa t- \
isfaction your sm oke-
appetite ever hankered \
for. T h a t ’s b e ca u se
it’s m ade by a patented jSpSsP6̂
process th at cuts o u t  ■’ *

bite and parch! P rincerA lbert has alw ays
been sold w ithout coupons or prem ium s.
W e  prefer to give q u a lity ! ’

One Remington Standard No. 
7 Typewriter, in gcod shape for 
cash.—Kemp Lumber Co.

FOR SALE .— Dew berry, Rasp
berry, Himalaya berry and Straw 
berry plants. Daisy Farm, Por- 
tales, N. M. __________________

FOR S A L E —Mower and Rake 
Sulkey Plow, Five Shovel Culti
vator and a Scotch Collie Pup. 
H. V. Thompson. 14-tf.Resolved

Get what your cream is worth. 
I am buying every Saturday at 
the old H ill wagon yard. Cash 
on the spot. Paying 28 cents 
this week. Carl M om . 12-tf.

That from  now on to spend a little  
less than you earn—to save a little 
more every day—week or month.

FOR S A LE  — A  good 7 year 
old Durham cow, giving 3 g a l
lons of milk per day. W ill trade 
fo r real Jersey milch cow. W a l
ker Caswell, phone 91

The above Resolution will be easy to 
keep if  you will start a bank account 
with us today.

The First National Bank
Patronize the

Portiln  Sanitary Dairy
the national joy smoke

has a flavor as different as it is delightful. You never tasted the like o f  i t l  
And that isn t strange, either.

Men who think they can’t smoke a pipe or roll a ciga- 
°y Fr’nT* *TT*7~ rette can smoke and w ill smoke if they use Prince 
wyrLi s-V»° s*c, hdyrS A lbert And smokers who have not yet given P. A . a try-

‘Op out certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply. 

erytmi gUm, kmmi- Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story 1
•r imtm f p o n f t -  m o u f t n t r

R. j .  REYNOLDS TOBACCO C O , Winaton-SaWm, N. C

Pure, Rich, Milk and 
Cream a Specialty. : 

P H O N E  NO . 80
Which Do You Prefer?

It is important for reasons o f health and 
practical economy for every housekeeper 
to ask herself this question:

“ Do I  prefer a pure baking powdewlike 
Dr. Price’s, made o f cream o f tartar derived 
from grapes, or am I willing to use a baking 
powder made o f alum or phosphate, both 
derived from mineral sources?’’

The names o f the ingredients printed 
on the label show whether the kind you 
are now using or any brand, new or old, 
that may be offered is a genuine cream 
o f tartar powder, or merely a phosphate 
or alum compound.

There is no alum nor phosphate in

DR. PRICE’S CREAM RAKING POWDER
MAOC FROM CREAM OS TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM CRATES

hite Oak 
Hickory

........Osk
. Hickory

Devils.

Contest Notice.
Ooportmoat at tk* latarior. Ualtod Stoloo 

Im4 Office. Fan Simaar. N N April 14 19*4 
T o  la th  McCowa. l a a a L  TUliagka t . Chicago 
IU. CoataatMi

You art kereby aotiSe4 that lU M l S Roigor 
who | itu  Clida. M. N M l la y o i l o f f c t  ad- 
droos, did oa April Id . IM , Sta la thia offico 
hit duly corroborated opeUcaMaa to caataat aad 
M etre tbt caacaUatiaa M year ha-m at  tad aa- 
tr> No. *m * t  mada April a  ISIS, (or S IM  
tod tht SI-2 N l  114 Stc.17 Twp s s a n iN .M . r

in CaiiM No. 1187 pending in the Dip- 10 o ’clock ■ 
trict Court o f Rooeevelt county, New door o f the 
Mexico, wherein The Blue napida, sew  , Portalea, n 
Mexico i end nompaoy, is plaintiff aad *rty at pt 
uerrie M. Blanks, i.loyd r.. Blanks and bidder for c 
Orville a . Blanks are defend an u, the isfyi i f  ssid 
plsintiff recovered s judgment upon costa and sc 
eight certain promissory notes and the Witness r 
two mortgages executed to secure the 18 
due payment o f said notes by one a .

-r. wanks, to plaintiff the first four 
o f said note* peing for the sum of N o tice  1 
9886.44 each and dated April, 6th. 1908 
M ^.due AP jj 1k L  *18,1914 TW |
"SPpaetWdy with six per cent per as- ’ To F. L. 
JMM* interest thereon and the four other claimants < 
Votes executed by said a . P. Blanks to adyarwa Vf,1 
wain tiff each for the arnnef $874.66 and . 
dated Oct. let, 1908, due Oct. 1st, 1910, * »■ «  " l«d  
1911, 1912, and 1»U8 respectively said (ourt o f th 
judgment being for the hum of $8408.84 ” ** 8t*J* 
with interest thereon at the rate of six " ° ° ? eve!t 
per cent per annum from date o f judg- r **
ment until paid together with all coats Harnf‘  *n< 
including ten doll am as fee for guardian interest in I 
ad litem for the minor defendants in plxmtiff, ar 
•aid action and same being a decree o f lnJf " “ fiber 
foreclosure fore losing the said two cour
mortgages executed to secure the due Tne gene 
payment of said notes as against all said “  follows: 
defeodsuts upon the following describ- fendants tc 
ed lands to wit: The South half of Sec- to eaat hal 
tion nine in township three South Range *4'“  we 
thirty-six east N. M. M. in loosevelt ot »ectior 
county, New exioo. that said judgment ° * *  * ,ut"  ' 
will amount to the sum of $.8488.90 st the New M 
the date o f sale hereinafter mentioned aEa," * t “ J 
and all costs of suit; and whereas, the *nt '■ j t  . 
undersigned J. K. Reese, was appoint- “ ts o f inti 
■  special neater in said decree and di- ***• . P1* 
fcetad br the court to advertise and “ “  1 
sell said lands and property aa piovidad 
by law and apply the proceeds to the “ *• ®*
satisfaction o f Said judgment and costs •flapped fi 
therefor* by virtue of said judgment nE*t 
and decree and the power in me vested ,
3  such special Master, I wifi at the hour **wj relief, 

two o'clock p m on May. 16th, 1916, You are 
at the Northeast front poor of the court T0** ***** > 
house hi the town ofPortalee, N. a. onor ***or 
sail said described property at pudlic Judgment 
auction to the highest bidder for cash * «• »•*  tea 
for the purpose of satisfying said judg- *? **» eoer

rigMt to b. WarA. ottbrr bolero ibis oA c« er oe
appool. il to*  (ail t e f J o  m this o ftc i a illM f 
iw taty i n n l W y W  Foartk y it l lc a M s  g ,  
this ootico at obowa bale*, year iM w ir  wmdm 
oath opoctbcallr roopoadiag le tbeas allege 
tioao e l coatval together with doe proel that 
too h o t  oerrod a copy e( year t iu . t r  ea tba 
aald coataoteat either la paraoa er by refiaur 
»d mail

You abould etet* la year eaeoror tba name
of Iba poll offico lo watch yoa deatra (attire 
dolicaa to ba aaat te you.

A. J. Ereoe. Ra(talar
Data o( Aral publiaatioa May. 4. 1914.

"  "  aacond "  II
'* "  third ** M IS -
"  1 fourth ”  “  B  "

I am now in posi
tion to negotiate 
long time loans on 
your improved farm 
or ranch. : : :

Callaway & 
Waggoner

------- CASH GROCERY---------

Carry a complete line of 
staple and fancy groceries.

We pay the highest market 
price for your butter and 
eggs. Give us a trial. : :

N o tic e  le r  t-uw.’ le a lle a .
napartmaot Al tha Inlarter, U. 8. ( and Office 

at Fort Sumaar. Haw Maxtco. April S , 1914
Nolica ta baraby (tvan ta il Gaorfa W. 

Waatlall of lac i Rooaavalt coanly. N M. who 
oa M.y. Sih 1911 mada bomaalaad retry Me 
01S494for 'MW Id  Sac. 15 aad ea July M 1911 
made additioaal Hd. aatry No SMS72 ler W I4  
MK l;4(Lota 1421 Sactioo'IS Tounaabrp 48 R J7E 
N. M P. Martd aa. baa bird aotica o< lataatton 
te makt bahl thraa yaar y roof le aatabltab 
claim te tha laad abort daaertbed balora 1 C 
Comptea Probata Iud(a Reeaaaalt reuaty. 
Portalea. N « »  M alice °a  tba 10th day of ir a r  
1914

Claimaat aamaa aa witnaaaaa.
Walttr H od (r . H urtlaa  Carder, Toba Graat 

•  iiitam Graatbouir all e< lees. Raw Mr nee 
A. i. EVANS. Rafisttr

Jack’s dam and grand dams were 
all heavy milkers and rich in 
butter fat. Jack will be kept at 
my lot on South Main Street. 
Terms, $2.50 at the gate.

Also some registered and high 
grhde bulls for sale.

>n given 
endered 
?d kind.

N O T IC E  O F  F O R E C L O S U R E  S A L E  
Whereas,on the 24th day o f Dec. 1916 

in Cause No.1180 pending in th* District 
Court o f Roosevelt County,New Mexico 
wherein The Blue Rapid* New Mexico 
Land Company ,a corporation lo plaintiff 
end R. C. iad  Hattie A. W itter are de
fendants,the plaintiff recovered a judg 
ment upon a p rom isso ry  not* and mort
gage dated Oct. 1st. 1912, and executed 
and delivered to plaintiff by defendants, 
M tha aum o f $W1.A6 with aaren par

Contest Notice.
Dspirtmsat ml tbs latirior UaltM  Ststss 
u k o f i c t  l w t h e M r . i l  M April.22 1914 
To Wiutea H. PoUolt ml Mtlrooo. N. M. CoeWill Carleton Brooms

.Set M# For Electrical Work
port of It.

Toe ere. therefore, further eottftod that the 
aaU olloSitioor will ho Ukea u  coefooaod. oed
your Mto retry will bo caecelled without farther 
right to ho hoard either bolero this oflhee or oe 
appeal, it yoe fed to bis ta this office withia 
twooty days attar the Fourth pabtieetioe of this 
eotics. 00 shoore below, your Osower, uedor 
ooth. opocMcolly rsapoedieg to lo  thaao eU«|o 
tvouo ot control, together with duo proof that 
yoe hare -orrod o copy of year aaowor oe the 
said coaleateat tfthcr ia poraoa or by ragiotarad 
mail.

Toe should ototo la your onowor the aanoo of 
the poet office to which yoa domra future 
aoticoo to ho seal la yoe.

A. J. Iraaa . Ragtatar.
Dote of bret poblwatioa May 4th. 1914

"  "  oocood *' llth  “
”  third •’ “  IS*h M
"  foerth "  ”  25th

(N E  l-4)of Section three(3 )in Twp. three 
(8) South Rang* thirty-eix (86) East N. 
M. P.M. in Roosevelt County,New Mex- 
ico;’ ’that said judgment at the date o f 
sale hereinafter mentioned will amount 
to the sum o f $998.22 and all coats o f 
this actitdi; and whereas, in said decree 
the undersigned, Ben Smith, was appoint
ed Special Master and directed By the 
court to advertise and sell said describ
ed property as provided by law and ap
ply the proceed* to the satisfaction o f 
said judgment and coats; therefore by 
virtue of said judgment and decree and 
the power in me vested aa such Special 
Master,I will at the hour o f ten o'clock 
in the forenoon o f May ,29th, 1916, at the 
Northeast front door o f the court house 
in the town o f Portalea, New Mexico, 
sell said described property at public 
auction to the highest Didder for cash, 
for the purpose or satisfying said Judg
ment,interest and coats,and costs of sale.

Witness my hand April,4th. 1916.
20 BEN SMITH,8pee(al Master.

snort o f Rooeevelt county, New Mexico 
•mereln, R Q. Carty ia plaintiff and 
Jt^a R. Halm, Atk C. Helm.H. N. Mor- 
rfl. Aubrey P. Morris, Wesley N. Mor
ris, Emma A. Morris,and Maud E. Mor
ris are defendants, the plaintiff recover
ed a judgment upon a promissory not*

Whereas on the 84th,day o f December 
1916, in Cause No. 1181 pending in the 
District Court o f Rooeevelt county,New 
Mexico,wherein Alii* D. Slaughter, Ex
ecutrix o f the estate o f Geo.M. Slaugh
ter, deceased, was plaintiff and W Tw . 
and Sadi* E. Newsom were defendant* 
th* plaintiff recovered a judgment upon 
a promissory not* and mortgage execut
ed and delivemd to said Geo. M. Slaugh
ter,d*ceaa*d,by defendants on Sep ,8th 
1911, In the sum o f $1882.81 wi(h twelve 
per cent per annum interest thereon 
from date o f judgment until paid and 
th* additional sum o f $188.00 with six 
per cent per annum interest thereon

in lite, 
find a 
ambi- 
must 

them, 
t stuff

this 4 th,day o f April 

I. Special Master.

a I mortgage executed to plaintiff by 
endants, John R. and Ada C. Helm, 
JiRf, llth , 1911, in the sum o f $1186, 

w to  ten per cent per annum interest 
thereon from date o f judgment until 
paid and the additional sum o f $112.20 
aa attorney* fees due thereon with six 
per cent per annum ir.tereet thereon 
from date o f judgment until paid, to
gether with ail costs o f suit including 
ten doll*i a aa fee for guardian ad litem 
and same being a decree o f foreclosure 
o f the mortgage executed to secure the 
due payment o f aaid sums o f money and 
decreed to be a paramount lien as against 
all defendants named, npon the follow
ing described land* u> wit: The South, 
east quarter o f eaetion thirty-on* in 
township three Northhf Range twenty- 
bbVbo east N. M. M. in Rooeevelt county 
Now Mex., with all improvements 
thereon; that aaid judgment at the date 
o f  sal* hereinafter name will amount to 
$127916, and all coats o f suit; and where
as, in aaid doerea, tha ondrrrigned, Ben 
Smith, wan appointed Speriu Master,

R. C. White Leghorns lay 
large white eggs and lots of 
them. Best stock in state.
Utility, $5.00 per hundred. 
Fancy, $2.50 per setting.

Notice fer PakllcoUen.
U S. Laad Office ot Fori Soaoor. M. M. April 1 
1914.

Notice lo here be giroa that Altaaador S Ford 
ot Upton, Now Mexico, who oa O c t 4  1911. 
OMde Addl-HomootooS. No. 04074. ter Into I 2 
aaS »  12 M E M  Section 4
Towoo-np 2 5 Range II E. N M P.M bas bind 
aetic* mf laiaanoa to oiaka bnal throa yaar 
proof, tc aatabliah clatia lo thr load above do 
asribad. before W. XTUladoov. U S. (  om aie 
atoaor, la has office, at Portals*. Now Mexico, 
oa tho 29th dey ml May. 19M.

Clahaaat aaiaao ee wltaoaa**: 
ieoeoa C. Clark, ml Portalao. Now Mexico. Joba 
A. tiaaoa Joke W. Roseau. Cherioy L. O n** 
all ml Qptoa.Now Mexico.

from dote o f judgment until paid,to
gether with all costa o f  aaid suit, and a 
decree foreclosing said mortgage given 
for the security o f aaid sums and e- 
mounta,against the defendants on the 
following doneribed rani estate, to wit; 
The Northwest fifty-five fast o f lots 1 
and 2 in Mock No. I t  and tha North half 
o f lot No. S In block No. 16,abutting th* 
said property Immedi ataly hereinbef, re 
described in aaid lots one and two, all 
in tha original town o f Portal as. Now 
Mexico, aecr ring to tha plat o f said town 
on ill* in tha often o f tha County CUrk 
o f Rooeevelt county. New Mexico; that 
aaid judgment at the date o f eel* herete-

o f W 7 1 M , and all costa o f suit; aad

BUCHANAN BROTHERS
TW O  M ILE S  W EST

I have tw o  registered Here
ford bull calves left that are for 
sale. Delphoe, N . M. J. A  

Phillip*. 17tf Prinoe Topay Koningen, No. 
159492, H. F. H. B. Holatein- 
Frieaian. W ill make the season 
at my place 3 miles northwest of 
Fortales. $3.00 at the gate.

I. J. WUooxen.

New SHOE SHOP next door 
to Sledge hardware, Hand sewed 
aoles a specialty. Your patronag 
appreciated, PA R N ELL , the old 
reliable cobbler. 19-2tp.
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i-PKKKS
“The thin* la a fake” declared 

Bertram. He (lamped heavily into a 
chair, and (cowled at Average Jonea’ 
well-littered deak, whereon he bad juet 
toeeed a aheet of paper.

*“ A fake,”  he reiterated. “ I ’ve apent 
a night of pseudo-intellectual riot and 
ruin over ft.”

“ Ton would have It," returned Aver
age Jonea with a am lie “ And I seem 
to recall a lofty Intimation on your 
part that there never was a cipher ao 
tough but yoa could rope and tie In 
rdbord time."

"Cipher, yea," returned the other 
bitterly. “That thing Isn't a cipher. 
It's an alphabetical riot. Maybe." be 
added hopefully, “ there was some mis
take In my copy.”

“ Look for yourself." sal if Average 
Jones, handing him the original.

It was a singular document, this 
problem in letters which bad come to 
light up the gloom of a November day 
for Averaga Jones; a stlfflsh aheet of 
paper, ornamented on one side with 
color prints of alluring ' spinners," and 
on the other Inscribed with an appeal. 
In print. Its original vehicle was an 
envelope, bearing a one-cent stamp, 
and addressed in typewriting:

Mr. W llllsm  H. Robinson,
The Caronls,

•roadway and Iv e n s ld s  Av#„
New York City.

The advertisement on the reverse 
of the sheet ran as follows:

A N O L E R A -W H E N  TO U  A R E  I/ K lg -  
Ins for "RaU a Tha i Catch F ish ." do 

you H < thaaa Jplnnara In lha store where 
you bur larklaT You w ill And hara 
tw alva balls avary one o f which haa a 
rscord and haa litera lly rausht tons o f 
Hah Wa call them "T h e  11 Bursty B a lia "  
V i  want you to try them for casting and 
trolling those next Iw o months, h e  a use 
all varieties o f  bass are particu larly s a v 
age In atiik lns these baits late In the

D E A L E R *—T O ! T W A N T  T O U R  C l ’ B 
tomere In have these 11 Shoemaker 

“ Surety Ba lts" that catch fieh This case 
w ill sell itse lf empty and over again, for 
e ra ry  bait la a record-breaker and they 
catch Ash W e went you to put In one 
o f these cases so that the anglers w ill 
not be disappointed and have to wait for 
baits to be ordered It w ill be furnished 
K R E E . chargee postpaid, with your order 
fo r  the doaen baits It contains

The peculiar feature of the com
munication was that It was profusely 
be-plmpled with tiny projections, evi
dently made by thrusting a pin 
through from the side which bore the 
illustration* These perforations were 
liberally scattered.

“ Yes, the copy's all right." growled 
Rertram Toll me again how you 
came by It."

"Robinson came here twice and 
missed me Yesterday I got the note 
from him which you've aeen. with the 
lncloaure which haa so threatened 
your reason. You know the rest Per
haps you’d have done well to study j 
the note for clues to the other docu- . 
menta “

Something In his friend’s tone made | 
Bertram glance up suspiciously "Let 
me see the note.” he demanded

Average Jones handed It to him 
Bertram read the message “Of 
course the man la rattled. That's ob- 
vfoua In his handwriting. Also, he haa 
Inverted one sentence in hie haate 
and said read through tt.‘ Instead of 
read It through.' Otherwise. It'e or
dinary enough."

"It muit be vanity that keeps you 
from eye glasses. Bert." Average Jones 
observed with a sigh “Well, I'm
afraid I set you on the wrong track, 
myself!"

Bertram lifted an eyebrow with an 
effort "Meaning. I suppose, that 
you're on the right one and have 
solved the cipher.'

“Cipher be Jiggered. There Isn't
any cipher If you'd bad the advan
tage of working on the original of the 
halt advertisement a* I have, you'd 
undoubtedly have noticed at once— “ 

"Thank you.” murmured Bertram 
“—that fully one-third of the pin

prick* don't touch any letters at all."
“Then we should have taken the let

ters which lie between the holes’ "
“ No. The letters don't count. It's 

the punctures Force your eyes to 
consider those alone, and you will see 
that the holes themselves form let
ters and words Read through It care
fully, as Robfhson directed."

He held the paper up to the light. 
Bertram made out In straggling char
acters. formed In skeleton by the per
forations. this legend:

A L L  P O IN T 8  TO  Y O U  T A K E  T H E  
S H O R T  C U T . D E A T H  18 E A 8 IE R  
T H A N  S O M E  T H IN G S .

"Whew! Thais a cheery little 
greeting." remarked Bertram. "But 
why didn't friend Robinaon point it 
out definitely In his letter?"

"Wanted to teat my capacity per- 
hape. Or, It may have been simply 
that ha wa< too frightened and rattled 
to  know Juat what he waa writing." 

"Know anything ot h la » r

~Ontr wfiat th 
directories don't deal in really tutt- 
mats details of biography, yon know. 
There’a quite an assortment of W il
liam H. Robinsons, but the one who 
Uvea at the Caron la appears to ha a 
commission merchant on Pearl street 
As tha Caronls la one of the moat ele
gant and quits tha moat enormous o f 
those small cities within themselves 
which we call apartment houses, 1 
taka It that Mr. Robinaon la well-to- 
do. and probably married. You can 
ask him. youraelf, If you like. Ha'a 
due any moment, now."

Promptly, aa befitted a business 
man. Mr William H. Robinson arrived 
on the stroke of twelve. He waa a 
well-made, well-dressed citlxen of for
ty-five. who would have been wholly 
ordinary save for one peculiarity. In 
a room more than temperately cool he 
was sweating profusely, and that, de
spite the fact that his light overcoat 
was on his arm. He darted a glance 
at Bertram, then turned to Average 
Jonea.

“ I had hoped for a private inter
view," be aaid in a high piping voice.

“ Mr Bertram Is my friend and busi
ness confidant."

"Very good. You—you have read
i t r

•"Tea”
'Then—then—then—” The visitor 

fumbled, with nerveless fingers, at hla 
tightly buttoned cutaway coat and. 
after a moment's effort, drew a paper 
from his inner pocket which he placed 
on the desk, it wss a certified check 
for one hundred dollars, made pay
able to A. Jonea.

"There's the rest of a thousand
ready. If you can help me." he said.

‘‘We'll talk of that later," said the 
prospective beneficiary. "Sit tight 
until you're able to answer questions."

“Able now,” piped the other In his 
shrill voice. T m  ashamed ot myself, 
gentlemen, hut the strain I’ve been 
under— When you've heard my 
■tory—"

"Just a moment, please.” Interrupt
ed Average Jones, "let me get at this 
my own way What are the 'some 
things' that are worse than death?"

Mr. Robinaon shook his bead. "I 
haven't the slightest notion in the 
world.”

"Nor of the 'short cut’ which yon 
are advised to take?”

"I suppose it means suicide." He 
paused for a moment. "They can t 
drive me to that—unless they drive 
me craiy first.” He wiped the sweat 
from under bis eyes, breathing bard. 

"What are 'they'?”
Mr. Robinaon shook bis head "Mr. 

Joues. I give you my word of honor, 
as I hope to he saved frem this perse
cution, I don't know any more than 
yourself what It means.”

"Then— er—I am—er— to believe,” 
replied Jones, drawling, as be always 
did when Interest. In his mind, was 
verging on eicltement. "that a simple 
blind threat like this—er—without 
any barking from your own conscience 
—er^-could shake you—er—aa this 
haa done? Why. Mr. Robinson, the 
thing—er— may be—er—only a raw 
practical Joke.”

"But the others'" cried the visitor. 
Hla fare changed and fell "I believe 
I am going entry,'' he groaned. 'T 
didn't tell you about the others.” 

Diving Into his overcoat pocket he 
drew out a packet of letters which he 
placed on the desk with a sort of dis
mal flourish.

"Read those!" he cried.
" Presently " Average Jones ran 

rapidly over the eight envelopes. 
With one exception, each bore the Im
print of some firm name made familiar 
by extensive advertising All th* en
velope* were of softlih manlla paper 
varying In grade and hue, under one 
rent stamps.

"Which Is the first of the series?" 
he asked

"It Isn't among thoae. Unfortunate
ly It was lost, by a stupid servant’s 
mistake, pin and all.”

"Pin?"
"Yes. Where I cut open the en

velope— ”
"Walt a moment. You say you cut 

It open. All these, being one-cent 
postage, must have come unsealed. 
Was the first different "

"Yes. It had a two-rent stamp it 
waa a circular announcement of the 
Swift Reading Encyclopedia, In a 
sealed envelope. There was a pin 
bent over th* fold of the letter ao 
you couldn't help but notice It. Ita 
head was stuck through the blank 
pkrt of the circular. leading from It 
were three very amall pins arranged 
aa a pointer to the message."

"Do you remember the meaaage’ " 
"Could I forget It' It wa* pricked 

out quite small on the blank fold of 
the paper It said Make the most 
of your freedom Your time Is short. 
Call at Oeneral Delivery. Main P. O., 
for your warning ' "

"You went there?"
"The next day.”
"And found — ?”
"An ordinary sealed envelope, ad

dressed In pen-pricks connected by 
pencil lines. The address was scraw- 
ly. but quite plain "

"Well, what did It contain**'
"A  commitment blank to an Insane 

asylum
Average Jones absently drew out 

his handkerchief, elaborately whisked 
from his coat sleeve an Imaginary 
speck of dust, and smiled benlgnant- 
ly where the dust waa supposed to 
have been.

“ Insane asylum." he murmured. 
"Was—er—the blank—er—filled in?” 

“Only partly. My name was pricked 
In, and there was a specification of 
dementia from drug habit, with sui
cidal tendencies."

With a quick aigna). unseen by tha 
visitor. Average Jones opened tbs way 
to Bertram, who. in a wide range o f 
experience and study had once ape-

pat to
gently, "haa there ever baas any da-
men tla in your family T~

"Not as far aa I know *
"O r suicidal mania?"
"A ll my paopls have died respect- 

ably la their bada," declared the vis
itor with sons vehemence.

"Once more. If I may venture. Hava 
you ever beau addicted to any drug?"

"Never, sir.”
"Now," Averaga Jonea took up tha 

examination, "w ill you tell me o f any 
enemy who would have reaeon to 
persecute you?*’

" I  haven’t an enemy In the world."
"You're fortunate," returned tha 

other smiling, "but surely, some time 
in your career—business rivalry—fam
ily alienation—any one of a thousand 
causes?"

“ No," answered the harassed man.
“ Not for me. My business rune 
smoothly. My relatione are mostly 
dead. I have no friends and no ano
mies. My wife and I live alone, and 
all we ask.” be added in a sudden out
burst of almost childish resentment, 
“ is to be left alone.”

The Inquisitor's gaxe returned to 
the packet of letters. “ You haven’t 
complained to the post-office authori
ties’ '’

“ And risk the publicity?" returned 
Robinson with a shudder.

“ Well, give me over night with 
tnese. Oh! and I may want to 'phone 
you presently. You'll be at home? 
Thank you. Oood day.”

"Now," said Average Jones to Ber
tram, aa their caller’s plump back dis
appeared. “this looks pretty queer to 
me. What did you think of our 
friend?”

"Scared but straight,” was Bertram's 
verdict.

Average Jones pushed the collec
tion of advertisements aside and re
turned to the opening phaae of the 
problem, the flsh-batt circular which

E p i M l

have been 
lug to the second stamp to t o w  what 
little was M L  by Mklftiag it a Mt to
ward the eeoter o f the envelope. 
Look; you ooa boo aa this ana whore 
th# ortgteal stamp waa peal ed off. On 
this tha trace# o f erasure are plain 
enough. That's why manlla paper 
waa selected; It'e easier to erase 
from."

"Is  Robinson taking?" asked Ber
tram. “ Oh has someone been rifling 
kls waste basket?"

“That would mean an accomplice In 
the house, which would be dangerous. 
I think It was done at longer range."

Drawing the telephone to him, he 
called the Caronls apartments.

"Hello! Mr. RoblneouT This Is 
Mr. A. Jonea. You hear me?"

‘Tee, Mr. Jones. What la it?"
“ Is there, in all your acquaintance, 

any person who never goes out with
out an attendant? Take time to think, 
now.”

“Why—why—why," stuttered Rob
inson. and fell Into alienee. From the 
depths of the silence he presently ex
humed the following: ‘T did have a 
paralytic cousin who always went out 
In a wheeled chair. But she’s dead."

“ And there's no one else?*’
“No. I'm quite sure.”
"That's all. Oood-by.”
"What was that about an attend

ant V  inquired Bertram, aa bis friend 
replaced the receiver.

"Oh. I ’ve juat a hunch that the send
er of those messages doean’t go out 
unaccompanied."

"Insane? Or aeml-lnsane? It does 
rather look like delusional paranoia."

As nearly aa Imperfect humanity 
may. Average Jonea appeared to be 
smiling Indulgently at the end of his 
own noe*.

“ Dare say you’re right—er—In part. 
Bert. But I've also a hunch that our

“Am  I Right. Mr. Honeyw ellf"

Robinson had mailed him. Bo long 
after, that Bertram hardly recognlxed 
It as a response to his last remark, 
the Investigator drawled out'

“ Not auch—ei— Impenetrable dark
ness. In 'fact—er— Eureka, or words 
to that effect. Bert, when does the 
baas season end?”

"November 1. hereabouts. I believe."
"The postmark on the envelope that 

carried this advertlsemegt to our 
friend advises the use of the baits far 
'these next two months.' Queer time 
to be using basa-lures, after the sea
son Is closed. Bert, It's a pity 1 can’t 
waggle my e a r i"

"Waggle your ears! For heaven's 
sake, why?"

"Because then I’d be such a perfect 
Jackasa that I could win medals at a 
■how I ought to have guessed It at 
first glance, from the fact that the ad
vertisement couldn't well have been 
mailed to Robinson originally, any
how."

"Why not?"
"Because he's not In the sporting 

goods business, and the advertisement 
Is obviously sddressed to the retail 
trade. Don't you remember; It offers a 
showcase, free. What does a man Hy
ing In an apartment want of a show
case to keep artificial bait In? What 
we—er—need here Is—er—steam."

A moment's manipulation of the 
radiator produced a small Jet. In this 
Average Jones held the envelope. The 
stamp curled up and dropped off Be
neath It were the remains of a amall 
portion of a former postmark.

“ I thought so," murmured Average 
Jones

“Remelled!" exclaimed Bertram.
"Remalled." corroborated hla friend. 

"1 expect w ell find the others the 
same"

One by on* he submitted the en
velope i to the steam hath. Each of 
them, is the stamp waa peeled off.

man Robinaon Is hlmaelf the delusion 
as well as the object"

“ I wish you wouldn't be cryptic. 
Average," said his friend pathetlcsdly. 
"There's been enough of that without 
your gratuitously adding to the sum 
of human bewilderment.”

Average Jones scribbled a few words 
on a pad. considered, amended, and 
handed the result over to Bertram, 
who read:
“ WANTED — Professional envelope 

eraser to remove marks from used 
envelopes. Experience essential. Ap
ply at once —A. Jones, Ad-VIsor, As
ter Court Temple.”

"Would It enlighten your gloom to 
aee that In every New York and 
Brooklyn paper tomorrowT' Inquired 
Its Inventor.

"Not a glimmer"
"W e ll give this ad a week's repeti

tion If necessary, before trying more 
roundabout measures. As soon as I 
have heard from it I'll drop In at the 
club and w ell write— that la to say, 
compose a letter."

"To whom T'
"Oh. that 1 don't know ye t When I 

do. you'll see me."
Three days later Average Jones 

entered the Cosmic club, with that 
twinkling upturn of the mouth corners 
which, with him, indicated satisfac
tory accomplishment

"Really, Bert,”  he remarked, seek
ing out his languid friend, in the 
laxlest corner of the large divan. 
"You'd he surprised to know how few 
experienced envelope erasers there 
are In four millions of population. 
Only seven people answered that ad
vertisement, and they were mostly 
tyros."

"Then yon didn’t get your mas?" 
' I t  wae a woman. The fifth appli

cant Got a pin about you?"
Bartram took a pearl from kls scarf.

ort o f letters. Com# 
over bare to this desk."

For t  taw moments ho worked at a 
■heat mt paper with the pin. then 
throw It down la disgust 

"This sort o f thins requires prac
tice," ho muttered. “Here, Bert, you’re 
cleverer with your Angers than 1. 
Yea take I t  and I’ll dictate."

Between them, after several fan- 
ores, they produced a fair copy of the 
following:

"Mr. Alden Honeywell will chcoee 
between making explanation to the 
post-office authorities or calling at 
3:30 p. m. tomorrow on A. Jones. Ad- 
Visor. Astor Court Temple."

This Average Jones inclosed In aa 
envelope which he addressed in writ
ing to Alden Honeywell, Esq., 660 
West 8«venty-fourth street, city, aft
erward pin-prteklng the letters in out
line. “Just for moral effect," he ex
plained. "In part this ought to give 
him a taste of the trouble he made for 
poor Robinaon. You'll be there to
morrow, Bert?”

"Watch m e!" replied that gentle
man with unwonted emphaals. “But 
will Alden Honeywell, Esquire?"

"Surely. Also Mr. William H. Rob
inaon of the Caronls. Note that ‘of 
the Caronls.' It’a significant."

At three-thirty the following after
noon three men were waiting In Aver
age Jones’ Inner office. Average Jones 
aat at hla desk aeduiously polishing 
bit left hand fore-knuckle with the 
tennis callus of his right palm. 
Bertram lounged gracefully in the 
big chair. Mr. Robinaon fidgeted. 
There was an atmosphere of ten
sion in Hie room. At three- 
forty therw came a tap-tapping 
across the floor of the outer room, and 
a knock at the door brought them all 
to their feet. Average Jonea threw 
the door open, took the man who 
stood outside by the arm. and pushing 
a chair toward him. seated him in It.

The newcomer waa an etderly man 
dressed with sober elegance, in his 
scarf was a scarab of great value; on 
hla left hand a superb signet ring. He 
carried a heavy, gold-mounted stick 
His face was curiously divided against 
Itself. The fine calm forehead and the 
deep setting of the widely separated 
eyes gave an Impression of Intellec
tual power and balance But the low
er part of the face wa* mere wreck
age; the chin quivering and fallen, 
from self-indulgence, the fine lines o f 
the nose coarsened by the spreading 
nostrils: the mouth showing both the 
■oft contours of sensuality and the ( 
hard, fine lines of craft and cruelty, j 
The man's eyes were unholy. They 
stared straight before him, and were 
dead With his entrance there was 
Infused tn the atmosphere a sense of 
something venomous.

"Mr. Alden Honeywell ?”  said Aver
age Jonea

"Yea." The voice had refinement 
end calm

T  want to Introduce you to Mr. 
William H. Robinaon ”

The newcomer’s head turned slowly 
to his right Shoulder then back. Hla 

I eyes remained rigid.
“Why, the man s blind'”  burst out 

I Mr Robinson In his piping voice.
“ B lin d ech oed  Bertram. "Did you 

I know this. Average’ "
"O f course The pin prick* showed i 

| It. And th" letter mailed to Mr Rob- j 
Inson at the general delivery, which, 
if you remember had the address pen
ciled In from pin hole* "

“When you have quite done discuss
ing my personal misfortune." said 
Honeywell patiently, "perhaps you 
will be good enough to tell me which 
I* William Robinson."

"1 am." returned the owner of that 
name. "And do you he good enough 
to tell roe why you hound me with your 
beltlah threats ”

"That Is not William Robinson's 
voice’ " said the blind man. "Who are 
you*"

■'William H Robinaon "
"Not William Honeywell Robin- 

ion "
"No; William Hunter Robinson " 
"Then why sm I brought here*"
"To  make a statement for publica

tion in tomorrow morning's newspa
per." returned Average Jones crisply.

“ Btstement? Is this a yellow Jour
nal trap?"

“ As a courtesy to Mr Robinson, TH 
explain. How long have you lived In 
th* Caronla. Mr. Robinaon?”

“ About eight month*"
"Then, tome three or four month* 

before you moved In. another Wllllsm 
H. Robinson lived there for a abort 
time. Hla middle name was Honey
well. He is a cousin, and an object 
of great solicitude to this gentleman 
here. In feet, he la. or will be. the 
chief witness against Mr Hopeywell In 
his effort to break the famotft Holden 
Honeywell will, disposing of some ten 
million dollars. Am I right, Mr. 
Honeywell?"

"Thus far," replied th# blind man 
compoaedly.

"Five years ago William Honeywell 
Robinson became addicted to a patent 
headache ‘dope’ It ended, as such 
habit* do. In Insanity. He wa* con
fined two year#, suffering from psy- 
chasthenta, with suicidal melancholia 
and delusion of persecution. Then he 
was released, cured, but with a super- 
sensitive mental balance."

"Then the messages were Intended 
to drive him out of his mind again," 
aaid Bertram in sudden enlighten
ment. "'Whet a d ev il'"

"Either that, or to Impel him, by 
suggestion, to suicide or to revert to 
the beadeche powders, which would 
have meant th* asylum again. Any
thing to put him out of the way, or 
to make his tesrtlmony Incompetent 
for the will contest So. when the *x- 
kmatic returned from Europe a year 
ago. our friend Honeywell her*, ts 
eons* way toasted him at tha Caron'

He matured kls- little a t i t aa  
Through s letter broker Who deals 
with tha rag and ratase collector*, he 
got all the 'seoood-haad mall from th# 
CaroiUa- Meantime, William Honey
well Robinson had moved away, and 
as chance would have it, William 
Hunter Robinaon moved In. receiving 
the pln-prlck letter# which, had they 
reached their goal, would probably 
have produced the desired effect”

" I f  they drove a sane man nearly 
craxy, what wouldn’t they have dono 
to one whose mind wasn’t quit# 
right!" cried the wronged Robinson.

"But since Mr. Honeywell la blind," 
said Bertram, "how could he *e# to 
erase the cancellations ?’’

"Ah! That’s what I asked myself. 
Obviously, he couldn’t. He’d have to 
get that done for him. Presumedly 
he’d get some stranger to do it. That’s 
why I advertised for a profeaalonal 
eraser who wa* experienced, Judging 
that It would fetch the peraon who 
had done Honeywell’* work."

"la there any auch thing as a pro
fessional envelope eraser?" asked 
Bertram.

"No. So a peraon of experience in 
this line would be almost unique. I 
was sure to find the right one, if he 
or she saw my advertisement. As a 
matter of fact. It turned out to be an 
unimaginative young woman who has 
told me all about her former employ
ment with Mr. Honeywell, apparently 
with no thought that there was any
thing strange in erasing cancellations 
from hundreds of envelopes— for 
Honeywell was cautious enough not 
to confine her to the Robinson mall 
alone— and then paatlng on atampa to 
remall them.”

"You appear to have followed out 
my move* with some degree of acu
men, Mr.—er—Jones," aaid the blind 
schemer auavely.

"Yet 1 might not have solved your 
processes, ao easily If you had not 
made one rather— If you will pardon 
me— stupid mistake."

For the first time, the man’s bloated 
llpa shook. His evil pride of Intel
lectuality waa stung.

"You lie !” be said hastily. "I do 
not make mistakes"

"No? Well, have it as you will. The 
point Is that you are to algn here a 
statement, which I shall read to you 
before these witnesses, announcing 
for publication the withdrawal of your 
contest for the Honeywell millions. ” 

"And if I decline?"
"The painful necessity will be mine 

of turning over these instructive docu
ments to the United State* postal au
thorities. But not before giving them 
to the newspaper*. How would you 
look in court in view of this attempt 
to murder a fellowman's reason?”

Mr. Honeywell had now gained hie 
composure. "You are right.” he as
sented. “ You seem to have a singular 
faculty for being right Be careful it 
does not fall you— sometime.”

'"Thank you.” returned Averag* 
Jonea "Now you will listen, please, 
all of you."

He read the brief document, placed 
It before the blind man, and set a pin 
between his finger and thumb. "81gn 
there," he said.

Honeywell smiled aa he pricked la 
his name

"For Identification, 1 suppose,” he 
said “ Am I to aaalgn no cause to the 
newspapers for my sudden action?”

A twinkle of malice appeared la 
Average Jones’ eye.

"I would suggest waning mental 
acumen," he said

The blind man winced palpably as 
he rose to hi* feet. "That Is the sec
ond time you have taunted me on that. 
Kindly tell me my mistake.”

Average Jones led him to the door 
and opened It.

Your mistake.” he drawled aa ho 
sped his parting guest Into the grasp 
of a waiting attendant, "waa—er—la 
not remembering that — er — you 
mustn't fish for bass In November.” 
(Copyright, by the BobbeM errU l Com.

P «n y  )

Need of th# Hour.
Tt is because the organisation of no

tional life is so eminently Important, 
because It* absence Is one of the main 
source# of our peril, that we should 
be Interested primarily tn the develop
ment of a national consciousness and 
a discipline, which are good for peace, 
end which can be forwarded now by 
the peril of war If statesmen of vision 
can be found to give the movement 
leadership. Any reaction of opinion 
which tend* to retard or frustrate that 
development 1* a national peril. Tha 
lack of Just that kind of leadership 
today I* consplcuoua. The time 1* 
ripe for the development of a disci
pline adapted to and expressive of the 
phllosophhy of democracy for a defi
nite and concrete program. Instead 
of such statesmanship, we have noth
ing as yet which is constructive, un
less a propaganda for large expendi
ture* on purely military and naval 
matter* deserves the name—George 
W. Alger, in the Atlantic.

Two Kind* of Emulsions.
Milk and butter are both emulsions. 

Prof. F. O Donnan of University col
lege. London, defines an emulsion ae 
a distribution of one liquid In an
other. A little oil shaken with much 
water give* an emulsion in which the 
particles of oil have a diameter of 
about a thousandth of a millimeter, 
such an emulsion Is milk A little wa
ter In much oil gives particle# of wa
ter even smaller, such an emulalon le 
butter.

Helpful Information.
T want a pair of pants for my sick 

exclaimed the women.
~ ««ked the clerk.

*K,«k  he wear*
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tULT IN CITY PLANNING

lion of Streets Can Bo Car 
rlod la  Bxoaaa, aa California Jour

nal lot Points Out.
i !l  ; — —

Oao o f th# treatoot foIUoa practiced 
modern city-building, particularly 

there tbo topography la broken .la 
Uea tn standardisation of 

■treota. more especially recard lug tbo 
1th. aaya tbo Loo Angelas Times. 

Iw writer lire* on a  ■'cross street.” 
that is. ooo creasing at right angles a 

i thoroughfare —  Arenas Sixty- 
(four—that carries a t least normal 

times as much traffic as the 
as first noted, yet the widths o f the 

two are the same. The one I# three 
I blocks long, "blind- at each sad. baw
ling no possibility o f a direct outlet 
[a t cither extremity. The other is tbs 
| mala highway from Los Angeles to 

Pasadena by way o f Colorado street, 
and to Bagla Rook by tks same "feed
er."

There is no question but a greater 
width is needed oa Arenas Btxty-four, 
as is the esse with scores o f streets
sfmtllarty situated. It Is equally cer
tain that the crossing straits are 
twice as wide as need be. The miser
able parkways are but 41 iasbee wide, 
an area so restricted that good street 
tree growth la taaposaiMa. Beery 
property owner with whom tbs writer 
has talked on tbs subject would be 
pleased to hare several fast on sack 
side added to the parkway, yet major
ity does not rule, even In Los Angeles. 
Mo traffic la seen oa suck streets ex
cept the dally routine of the milk
men, baker and vegetable peddler. 
Tet the width Is tbs same as that ol 
tbs one great highway running 
through the district.

The case cited la used merely be
cause the writer has Intimate personal 
acquaintance with I t  having resided 
an this apeotfle street Aar tgn years 
Mo personal grievance Inspired this 
article, for tbs residents on the street 
have never sought to have it  changed. 
A ll concede n widening o f parkings, 
with a correspondingly narrower 
-driveway, would make a more beauti
ful street, give It a more pleasant as
pect. allow of fins parkway gardening, 
etc. But did they know that when the 
street la to be paved tbo eoot of tbo 
useless stripe o f width ta paving 
would pay for the chaage AM  saw 
curbs, they might petition the prop
er officials to make snob change. As 
all streets are of the same width, and 
all at right angles as well, the plan
ning and platting o f such districts may 
safely be turned over to Our children. 
And some of the latter would be bet
tor than their parents

fo e  corny In Fireproof Qualities
While fireproof qualities and perms* 

nance of materials are Items appar
ently Increasing the coat of the new 
bouse, the home-builder will find tn 
the end that economy lies In these 
qualities; and applying tha old adaga 
o f the chain, his honae will be aa last
ing aa its weakest part.

H a e e  the ratio bat ween the life of 
different materials should be consid
ered and permanence tn the walla of a 
billdtng ahonld be duplicated in its 
foundations and roof. Aa for Instance: 
a house of brick to be consistently 
permanent, requires concrete or stone 
foundation, and a slate roof.

The depreciation of a house o f this 
type la said to ba about 1 par cent a 
year, reckoning Its Ufa to be 100 
yearn.

Rut the permanency o f materials is 
not restricted to brick alone, and that 
frame houses can be constructed to 
last 100 years, though not Immune of 
course from tha accident of firs, la typ
ified ta tha numerous frame bourns of 
historical Inter■ at standing la a state 
o f good preservation throughout the
country-

Among thee# are the old C oak lag 
house at Hlgham, Mesa., built in tha
early part o f tha eighteenth century; 
the Wadsworth house In Cambridge, 
built tn ITU , and the Fairbanks house 
in Dedham, probably the oldest honae 
la America, built about lfiU.

White pine was used extensively in 
those bouses, which fact la testimony 
to the lasting qualities of that wood.

Hew to Keep a City Clean.
To  make a city cleaner and neater 

and to substitute beauty for ugliness 
Is to enhance the value of both pub
lic and private property. As to pub
lic property, this work can be easily 
controlled. But tbs city authorities 
can ba expected to act only oo tha In
sistence o f the general public. Un
fortunately, however, no matter bow 
careful a city may be about structures 
erected oa public property, the gue- 
eral effect o f strait and open places 
may be spoiled by ngtlneaa In ear- 
round Mg structures and private prop
erty. Billboards, signs, ugly, garish 
o r unkempt buildings, buildtngu out ad 
repair, untidy yards and vacant lute
al! may counteract whatever tha city 
may do to make public property at
tractive. The only way to keep tbo 
d ty  neat and to make K look aa 
though It wars really eelf-reepectlag 
la for all cttlsena to cooperate ta In
sisting on private as well as publlo 
neatness and attention to good I n k *  
— From the Report o f the City Plan 

Newark. M. J.

This photograph of General Pershing and his staff was taken at one o f the camps ta Mexico. Lett to right are: 
CoL L. G. Berry, Fourth Field artillery; Col. De R. C. Cabell, chief of staff; Lieut. M C. Scbollenberger, personal aid 
to General Pershing; Gan. John J. Pershing; Lieut. George 8. Patton, aid; MaJ. J. L  Mines, censor; MaJ. J. B. Clayton, 
ahlef of medical officers; CapL W. B. Burt, assistant chief of staff

AFTER r  GERMAN A lT  RAID ON SALONIKI

% ^ , - rfPS* #

* Vfrjllfria uu.

g§J§Pf £
r . -  . fp  .NT» W NATIONAL :

Carrying away on a stretcher a  soldier of tha 
raids oo Salonlk 1 made by German airmen.

armies who wounded by a  bomb dropped dsrtag one at

GOLDEN FLIER OF SUFFRAGE OLDEST CAPITOL GUARD

This little yellow suffrage automobile, containing Mrs. Alice S. Burke 
(right) and Mias Nall Richardson (left) o f tbs National American Woman 
Suffrage association, has started on the l i  SOO-mlls tour that It Is to ssaka fa 
the Intersst of votes for women and the national suffrage demonstrations In 
Chicago and 8L Louis on June 7 and 14. From the midst of a storm of daffo
dils. a swarm of "movie” cameras, and a waving, enthusiastic crowd of 
suffragists, the Golden Filer" left New York.

BR0U6HT BACK SICK FROM MEXICO

Bo many Americans now hero per- 
tonal knowledge o f Canada that tale# 
reports concern ing this oountry  am  
being continually corrected by Amer
icans themselves who know the tecta, 
and who are too telrmtaded to let n 
false statement go unchallenged. A  
case ta point arises out o f a statement 
supposed to be made by a resident of 
Alberta, and published recently ta the 
Spokesman-Review, o f Spokane, ta 
which the condition o f settlers ta this 
oountry was painted ta a  very bad 
war Indeed. The writer o f this at 
tack on Canada refused to let hit 
name be known, so It can be taken 
for what It Is worth, but Mr. 8. L. 
Wallace, o f N 472S Crestline. Spokane, 
who lived for some years ta Western 
Canada, came to the defease of the 
country In the following letter which 
was published In the Spokesman-Ro- 
view of February 11, 1914: —
"To  the Editor of the Spokesman-Re

view:
"In Sunday's Spokesman-Review was 

a letter from a man In Alberta to the 
chamber of commerce, asking that 
something be done to keep Americans 
from going to Canada, and saying that 
that government was run by the rail
roads, banks and manufacturers; that 
once a man got there he never could 
get away. Had this man published 
that letter over his own signature 
there is no doubt but be could get Mit 
of Canada

No country will do as much U- help 
a man to get on his feet, if he cries to 
help himself, aa Canada I know of 
the government helping people to pro
visions. feed, seed grain and fuel, and 
charging only cost of delivery to the 
nearest town and 4 per cent. What 
mors could a man ask?

I lived five years In Southern Sas
katchewan and earned a patent to S>4 
acres of as good land as I ever saw.
I have raised over HO bushels of oats 
on sod. 40 bushsla o f wheat, and >0 
of flax to the acre. Until I lost my 
health I never was better satisfied any
where. I had my land rented thla last 
year for one-third. It brought me al
most 98.50 per acre, or $1,148.91 for 
135 acres.
~Thls man says be loves the land his 
fathers died for. So do I, and I love 
the land that gave me my home.

"8. L. W A LLA C E " 
N4723 Crestline. Spokane.—Advertise

ment

Cutting English Trees 
England baa 135.000 acres of crows 

forests, containing magnificent trees 
untouched by the woodman s ax. Now 
they are to go. England naeds tha 
lumber and has appealad to Canada 
to provide a uettalton of axmea Need- 

is to say. Canada has responded 
gladly. There ta now organising a 
battalion of 1.444 experienced bueh- 

»n. who will w a r  the khaki, ba sab- 
)ect to military direction and wield 

etr axes on the ancestral oaks of 
the motherland. Soon the music of 
their blows will be heard ringing 
through the great New forest of Hemp

ire and Dean foreet, in Gloucester- 
ehtre. England must have tha wood.

it It ta sad to think of thaaa glorious 
old trees Isappearing Many of 

oodamrn will come from Quebec, 
where experts In the craft abound.

DR. E. T. D U N A W A Y
PHYSICIAN 
AND SURGEON 

Office at Pertains Drug Company.
Iloa Phone 1. Residence No. 4

P L U M B IN G  A N D  
W IN D M IL L IN G

SEE

M. E. D U N C A N
At Crow's Tin Shop. Phone 71

Office hours 9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
L. R. HOUGH 

Dentist
Office in Rasas Building

A. 8. OUmer of tee Sixteenth Infantry betag removed on a stretcher at El 
Paso. Tex., after having traveled 71 miles over tbs aaqdy Mexican desert ta 
an auto ambulance. Ha was one of the first of tha American sold tars to suc
cumb to tha trying climate of northern Menton.

Frank O. Jones L. the otdest guard
at tha United States capttol. Tha only 
man now In congress who was sitting

Jones donned the uniform of n capitol 
guard forty years ago la "Caeta Joa” 
Cannon ft was Mr. Jones who tow
ered tha Bag over tha capttol to holt 
mast at the assassination of President 
Oarfietd sad twaady panes intar ha had, 
tha same sad teak to perform aft 
the aaaaaataatloa of President McKin
ley. He was the only g js w o n  doty 
ta the senate end the night Frank 
Holt, demented Ownnaa sympathise 
exploded n bomb ta tha aaoata recep
tion room, directly over Mr. Jonas' 
desk. Ha Is atxty-tkroe and became o 
guard with tha tint Democratic no 
grass after the Civil war.

Neglected Discussion.
"There’s one good thMg about tl 

w ar*
•what 1s n r  
"W e don’t hear so much about the 

high coat of living aa ws used to. 
—Detroit Proa Press.

A  Roland
"Why do you 

tag to bargain a  
tor nothing?* 

"W hy do yon 
fifths fa try the

B« to the 
• thtagf*

DR. W. E. PATTERSON
Physician and Surgeon 

Phone 47 2 r in g s  

Office In Neer*a Drug Store

Carter Jtobmson Abstract Co.
(Incorporated)

• i
W e  have a complete act of in
dexes of all real estate in Roose
velt and Curry counties. W e  
make abstracts accurately and
promptly.

Office in Reese Building 

Phone 63 Portales, N. M.

C O M P T O N  A CO M PTO N
Attorneys at Law

Office over Humphrey's 
Hardware

P O R T A L E S ,  N E W  M E X IC O

O. L. R EESE
Attorney-At-Law

Practice In all Courts. Office In Remo 
building-

P O R T A L E S ,  N E W  M E X IC O  «

T. E. MEARS
L A W Y E R

Will practice In all Courts.
State and Federal

P O R T A L E S ,  N E W  M E X IC O

W . E. L IN D S E Y
Attornay-at-Ltw

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

The Last Request.
A kind physician living near Peoria, 

wishing to soothe the last hours of a 
o r woman whom he has bean at

tending. asked her If them was any
thing ha could do for her haters aha 
died. The poor soul, looking up. re
plied:

"Doctor. 1 have always thought I 
ould like to have a glass hotter dish 

before I died.”

Per Oiling 
The operettas of 

especially where It 
the oa should bo ho 
and clothing of the 
devised recently ta mahtai 
hall-known collapsible lei 
so widely used tor artists’ 
gists' products, poets, e tc . ta tha U«R- 

I States The capsules are provided 
with a screw threat which to screwed 
to to aa adapter, which ta turn to 
fastened to the port to ba lubricated. 
Tha lead capsule and the brass 
adapter make a tight Joint and all 
that 1s necessary Is to apply 
trim  time to time, aa deatred. 9 
the grease capsule Is smpiled, 
merely unscrews It and p t a  a 
oao ta Its place. No rofllllog to •  
eery, and tks pressure o f tbo 111 
to nasally sufficient to force the gi 
toto tha bearing.

Something to Be Thankful For.
Only a fool man will laugh at a gift 

because she can’t hit the side o f o both 
with o brick he may marry bar boom 
day. than ha will ba glad that this ta 
(has.

Unpopular Stand.
“ Do you know how moch tha war 

coating Europe ovary dayf" asked tl
statistician.

"No." answered the busy man. 
only know the number o f friends Ik I 
coot mo In my homo town to 
strict nentrollty."

C ity  Transfer
ft. S. ADAMS

P r of>r l. to r

For Quick Deliveries Phene 71 
Trunks a Specialty

YOU ARE NEXT '
To the smoothest, easiest and 
moat satisfying shave and most 
up-to-date hair cut in the citjr 
when you get in one of the chairs 
at

The Sr-itary Barber Shop
Hardy Building

MONUMENTS
I am agent for the Sweetwater 

Marble Works. Call oo me for 
anything in this lioe.

Telephone No. 104

INDA HUMPHREY

— 4

Temperature Kept Right.
Freight com tor Shipping bonai 

winter are heated by half a donas 
largo oil stoves ranged down th< 
ter of the car. Tha 
kept at aa average o f M  i

P E A R C E ’S
PHARMACY

Complete line of 
Boye M a c h i n e  
Needles, Banda, 
Shuttles, Bobbins, 
and HandNeedtes

Machine Threader 
given with every 
bottle of machine oil

m t
« w L

-•4#Ss

yUi'tJ

-

- . .
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Sole Agent Block
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

W A N T E D — 18 year old 
for general farm work. ( 
per month and board. Carl

NO. #187
R EPO RT O f  CO N D ITIO N  O F

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Ports!— , in ths S tats o f Now Mexico, a t Um  d o—  o f bvdaow  on Ma

lit. 1916.
RESOURCES

Thia week completes the a cbool 
term at Elida and several other
schools in the county.

■ ■ .............. ... ^
Reverend Fifield, the Christian 

minister, filled hia appointment-at 
Melrose last Sunday.

Z. T. Campbell, ef Elida, waa in 
Portales last Thursday.

John Cox, poetmsster st Kermit, 
was a business visitor in the city 
Monday.

B. W . Kinsolving and E. L. 
W all were in the city Monday on 
road basine—. They came np with 
P. F. West in U s  jitney.

Art equaree thoroughly washed, 
$1.75 to $2.25, and we call for an 
deliver. Portales Tailoring Co.

ald-Times force has been on hia 
rnneh near Elida for thepast few

FOR SALE.—Team of marts, 
weight about 1100. Ages 8 and 
4. J. V. Bieler _______* w t

FOR S A L E .A t  once, dirt ekaap,

For Exchange.
880 seres of fine fond in south

west Arkansas, has 3 seta of im
provements, rock store building 
27x80, warehouse 20x60, corn 
mill, and blacksmith shop. Also 
ehnrch and school on land. Fine 
location. W ill trade for Roose
velt county land.

We also have gilt-edge Portales 
ineome property to trade for a 
ranch worth $10,000.00. I f  inter
ested, see
20-2t TROUTT k SMITH.

“ Daddy" Dobbs went the 
part of the week building 
a fish pond for hia gold fish

drcelstfoa (pmr Vidro)7.7 W M  ft
postal savings deposit* (par
...... ..................................... 1,000 00
rv * Bank stack ......................................
I Raasrva B ank....................«  6,100 00
...............................................  M 60 00
icurabered)

r  I fA  O AU D . A t  U11WW, W  
light Hup roadster, fully equlpt. 
Good tires. Extra tubes. Me
chanically A l. Leaving Wwa. 
Act pronto. Chat. B Timmons,

61,000 00 
4,760 00

2>w oo
MOO 00 
1,600 00

Don Griffin, of the Floyd com
munity, waa in town Tueoday of 
thia week and made the Hera’d- 
Times a pleasant call.

Miss Myrtle Moore left Friday 
of this week for Ardmore, Okls., 
where she will spend her vacation 
visiting the family of D. Hardy.

0. Q. Hawk and son F, W , Rob
ertson, of Elida, were business via 
itors in Portaiea Monday,

Post Office Hours

General Delivery and Stamp 
W in dow -O pen s ;7:30 a. m. closes 
5:4$ p. m.

Mail for 8outh bound train  
closes 3:20 a. m.

M ail fa r  North bound train  
closes; $p . m.

Arthur F. Jones, 
Postmaster.

V -  M r
Hawk has a Perchenon stallion 
and had us pnt out some horse 
bills while here.lUds-ptioa fund with U. 8 Traroarar and du* from U. 8. Trarourar i j o  

Total........................................................................................... 6866,07

„  LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in ............................................................................ $ 50,00
Murpl— fund .......................................................................  86,0u
Undivtdod pro flu  .......................................... \t,trii 06
Bos—rod for Ultra ................................................ 61 76 11,786 81
U m  current eapseaaa, inter—t and tax— paid ................... 4,880 S3 8,60
Circulating not— ouUt*/id>rgr.............................................................. 60,00
Dus to bank* and bonksra ................................................  19,07

Demand Deposits:
Individual dspoaiu subject to check ....................................................  181,40
Csttlar s checks outstanding ............................   4,61
Postal —rings dspoaits .......................................................................  80

Total demand dspoaits .......... ...............................  61*6,220 77
Tims deposits, (payable after 80 days, or subject to 80 days or — ra 

no tics ):
Csrtttsae— of deposit ........................................................................ 15,41

Total o f tiaoe deposits......................................  816,416 88
JtsdisoounU with rJdtrai Rossrro Bank ....... ..................
Cash letters o f credit or travelers' checks outatandiiMr M

* o u i ............................................... 7 ~ 7 r .

Stats o f New Mexico, County o f Roosevelt, —.
1, P. E. Jordan, cannier o f the above named bank, do solemnly swear 

tbs abaro statement is true to Um  best of my knowledge and belief.
P. £. JORDAN, CroMor.

Subscribed snd sworn to before me this 8th day o f May, lulft.
'(■S il) s.suds Smith. Notary Public.

Correct-Attest: W. O. Oldham, G. W. Carr, Ed J Neer, Directors.

Judge Carter returned from  
Chaves county near Red land,
surveying g town site fo r  W. E. 
Roberts. '' v f

Company M. were the Honor
ed guests at a theatre party at 
the coay Wednesday night by  
courtesy of the manager, S. D. 
Beaver.

Ernest and M artin  M axwell 
of Llanot Texas, u n d e  and bro 
ther o f W . I M axw e ll a re  in 
Portales prospecting w ith  the

FOR SALJL Two good Jersey 
milch cows. Italic Smith, Por* 
ta lee, N . M . 21-2t Save Your Time

When
W . L. Toyal and wife- w ill 

leave Saturday morning fo r  
Cedartown, ( ia . r to visit uela- 
tives and friends This is Mr. 
Doyal’s first visit in 35 y e a n

RECAPITULATION you save your time, you save 
money; that means increased profit 
and pleasure. You can take a fifty 
mile trip and return and scarcely 
miss the time from your farm or 
business. Don’t delay; buy yours 
now. Total cost of maintaining a 
Ford is,TW O  C EN TS per mile in 
Roosevelt county.

C»e*UI

IjOST—A lady abfoe and white 
spring coat, either to tow n oron  
the Bethel road. Finder ret dan 
k*F . E. Wilson ami receive w  
ward.

F rl
cloein
d iate
o f  th< 
will b 
to her 
and t 
P ig s  R 
tie lea 
at Tu 
spend 
p h * y  
Portal 
Miss 1 
home 
Neer w 
with h

W e take this means of expresw
ing oar appreciatiaa to those  
who was so faithful during tha 
sickness and death ad our baby -  

May God 's blessing* rest w ith  
yox.

C. W . Yoachum and fam ily -

6174.148.88 
1.4.14S.88 
26.UOU.UU 
26 000.00 R. I-  BLANTON, Manager.

900 00
6,000.00 
2,600.00 
5,402.60 
6,66.1.17

1379-48

Just ReceivedFsuad a bunch at keys with 
F « d  switch key in.C. V . H arris ’ 
oar. Owner may get them by 
calling at this office.

Recruits W a n te d

Men wanted to*veiunteer fa r  
service on Mexican,border.

Far further infarmatioo ap 
ply to. J. B .F riddg .
1st Inf. N . M. N . G.

RecraLtiag Officer;

l 4.673.74
4.186.00 

10,626.',6
2.445.00 
1,26*  00

6260*14.04

In  the PVobate C o—t  Rsrorvelt
«ou— y. Slate 0/ New Mast—
In the matter o f the —ftabe j

o f f No. M.
Afltert L. Maberry, b — » l  S 

Netkea la hereby # ron  that the onder- 
a i^ad w— on the 1— dty e f  May 1816, 
AJQr appointed a t t U d r a t r i i  o f the 
rotate e f Albert L. Maberry, dec—  
by J. C. Compton. Prabate Judge of 
Raoarralt county. New Mexico.

Therefore, any and all persons having 
claim* against the a—d estate o f Albert 
L. Maberry, decerotd, are hereby eeti
tled to Ale the same, and proseat the 
same according to law, on or before 
one year from the date o f said appoint
ment, or tha same will be barred.

Dated this the 4th day o f May, 1916.
Mrs. Jvettie Maberry 

20-3t Administratrix

Post. See them and get our prices 
before you buy. : : : : : : :

OUR LUMBER STOCK
is complete and we are always glad 
to quote prices and figure your lum- 
ber hfi. Ask about the new “ EASE
MENT SKRENE DOOR.” J u s t

•pend 1
m er in 
latter p 
and re] 
Johns or 
Portal®  
Ellis w  
tween F 
all probt 
Play th< 
summer 
his honu 
will spe 
farm  sot 
Connally 
in Melro 
tile esti 
Mr. Long 
for Silver 
struct in 
summer t

.SPECIAL RATES-
N ew  Mexico State Norm W , 
Silver City, N . M. Tickets 
on sale M ay 26 to June 3. 
One and one-third fare -fer  
round trip.

New Mexico Normal Uni
versity, Las Vegas, N. M., 
one and one-third fare for 
round trip. Tickets on sale 
May 26, 27 and 28, June$, 
5 and 6.

Confederate Reunion at 
Birmingham, Ala., special 
rates; tickets on sale May 
16 to 18, via Memphis or 
New Orleans.

For further particulars call 
on agent A. T. & S. F. Ry.

16.216.01
5,000.00

6260314.04

SELL YOUR HIDE at *J. M 
Reynold’s meat market. They 
bring the most money green. Kemp Lumber Co

“TH E  Y A R D  T H A T  SAVES AND

Roaeoc Davidson, of Hereford, 
Texas, waa a l’ortnles visitor the 
latter part of last week on busi
ness and, incidentally, visiting 
with friends.

The little twelve months old 
child of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Yoach 
um died last Saturday morning 
at the Naali hotel, of laryngerial 
diptheria.. The body waa taken 
to the home near Dora where in
terment was made in the Dora 
cemetery.

^You will have to hurry if you 
get any of the Tub Silk at Har
ris’ for 25 cents. SATISFIES'

Miss Sallie Nash and her board 
ers now occupy the new Nash 
hotel, having moved in the lat
ter part of last week.

Those having dairy cows to 
breed will do well to see the 
Jersey Bull at Gryder’s Wagon 
yard. 19~t£.

W. S. WINTER, Agt FOR GOOD COWS AT THE 
RIGHT PRICES AND TERMS

J

£l-£l
u s t  R e c e i

BIG LOT

v e d
HOG AND BARBED WIRE

AT THE a

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
.. ...... . .....—


